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Works Both Ways. 
• 11.'1. 

Dr. J . B.inilton Gale's Weloome Cough and Lung Balsam 

CURES ·YOUR COLD, 
AND BY PURIFYING YOUR BLOOD 

PREVENTS MORE COLDS. 

This Remedy ie always efficacious, The principles upon which 
it cures appeals to rour conscience. Hundreds of bad casetI 

In this VIcinity have been cured by it: 

Cn.l.y 25 Oen. tEl a. Eottl.e. 

Dr. Gale's Cough a.nd Lung B3lm a.nd Blood Purifier. 

• .~:H. DAY, JR., 
Fee'd, GraiQ, Hay, Flonr, Etc., at Wholesale. 

LUIlBER, SHINGLES AND Bl'lLDERS HARPW ARE AND MATERIALS. 

SAYBROOK JUNCTION, ·Conn. 

WK. A. HOLT, I Fine Pianos • 

-DEALER IN-

Fine Groceries. 
J allo make & lpeclalty of the ftnelt 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
For Kedl ... 1 Purp..... Ord.... from 

out or town lO11ctt.ed, 

WlLLIA)[ A. HOLT, 
GO Kaln St.reer, New London. 

Niantic House 
••••••••••••••••• 

NIANTIC, CONN. ............ , 
Open all. tbe )'ear. Commercial 
traYe~erl receive lpeclal atteDUoD, 
The Nl&Dtlc Hou .. II .oonn""'t 
to .tatlOD t polto8loe aad ezpreu 
ofllce anG bal an unobltruotecl. 
yle .. of Lonl Wand Sound. 

FI,..t-Clus Livery 
Attacbed. to bOUle aDd team. tar. 
Dlabed to oommerclal mea. .t • 
momrut', uoUce, 

D, B, BEAD. Prop 

$1yIe, Fh, Finish Bnd Durability, 
Ooebloed wt&h moderaUoli In pnee .... &iN 

aldot ftatuftll of the Cnawm·lftdeClowD,enp. 
oiled b, 

WK. COYLE, CUSTOM TAILOR, 
Cor. GreeD and GoldeD SlI., New LoeidoD, Ct 

CLOrsU'O Ru,u •• u. 

AXEL Jo'. ANDERSON, 
nt,u.I:K IX 

Fine WalCb. and Clock., Jewelr'l 
D~amoDdl and Precioul StoMl, 

Cba.ru, Comp':llef, Tide Tabl ... 
No. 07 B ... .K !TK&ET, New Lozado., CoaDi I 

Cbroaomelera. Watebe., Clceke a.a Je1nl117 
......... "1 &sperl.coed WormeD. 

DE!¥TIIJTRY. 

R. W. Cantwell, L, D. S, 
OJ;lI'1'.1L 1100)1' 1M COl4 No. 11) 11'An 1Taaft, 

SEW LONDON. COI'N. 
FOlmerlT oeeupled by Dr. 1'. C. BotchklII. Dr. 
CUI wei alleadll to eacb ~ penGaallJ. oa. 
bourl f .om S \O]~ a. In ., 1 to 6 p • • • 

Canter Markat 
-.OE_UU __ 

C~.lce cuI • • C Be.C, Ve.1 .......... 
.E&ETIBLES '" THEIR SEASOII. 

PEABODY DOl., -.... KUlITIC, co ... . 
&lTA.BLlIBKD 187tl. 

Ellimatcl «Iven and dell,a. tur .. 
allhed for all klDd. of 

·IiWITE 1110 MARBLE WORK 
paleUT.1: LOWZ8T. 

ImstAlne Pol at, QulaeJ ad 
the DaTla Slifer OreJ Om· 
lu, SpeelalUfi. 

ON ... for leUerlDI ODd .1 .. 01", 
Kooa_DIIID """'\trlol prompt.
ly atteoded to. 

c. 8. D&VI8. 

A. R. -DeWOLF, 
-DhLialM_ 

Lumber and c 

auildlng Material, 

"liden' Hardware, Palau, White 
LM'" OU, Window" Door., elc. 

Do JOu waat to buy or rent an 
hlitruBieat? 

Sewing Machines. 
1 ... D fur. lib tb. belt at lowe.t 
rlltH. 

Organs • • • 
of tbe belt make8 tor ule, rent 
or fJlobaD&e, 'J'ermB to suit 
purobuer. 

..-T ..... " , .. n' .a:pert,qce In tunllll' 

.. 4,.pearl.,. ColTt.poadeDoe.oUd.ted. 

N. O. POST, 
&88U, CONN. 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY. 
DEN:t..OFl:NE. 

I u · ... ,urcbaMd tbe IOle nlbt tor the elty ot 
M .... Lo.:doa fI'om Ibe 'Ne ... York Local AbOS
\belle Co •• n.IOD Squlte, N. Y., . to use Delollno 
tor Pain .... DeIlUILry. 

Patt •• ,. "ho ftO:lOOliaelid It : 
If ... Ca.-d .. Whitwell, Soaek. 
Mr. J ... Cody ~e .. LondOD. 
Ifn. M. B. le~'.I.Ne" LOII40 •• 
.,.. '1'. ~u.e, .New Loadoll. 
II ... .A. . e . dJ~II,lfe .. London. 
MIll LIDIa ~ala" Ne" LolidoD. 
In ....... B&nO." 
II ... I"Nat PaTB." rJaade". 
M ... CUrM WIlcox, New London. 
Mr.l'nd .• udd, ~oallk. 
lin. &ltlI. Ne. Lon401l . 
...... 1' WIIUe Daboll. Me. Lon40n. 
)II'. &oben Collboy, Re" Lolldon. ...... wnlle VlaCh' Daboll, N ..... London. 

Sn. )I. I . Monon, Mlptle 
.. Ploft1H18 Ham!" Ne .... London. 

I .. Mary Coaboy, .PIew Lo_doD. 
C ... ,.. tor Za:tracUD" lKIceati. 

DL W ••• J(SSNSY. IOf. I"'le le.,Ne. LoadoD. 

T'u BII ,Irol BriAgl ~a., 
Or E&'8T DEBL"" CONN" 

-eu Hell You 10-

Oood Iron or Steel Roof. 
.. ,.., .... Iq ... ft . WrlM to partlaula ... 

• .. 
STOVES AND. 

RANGES • • • 

• • 

• • 
aad. ... aeral lIDe of kltcben 
uteD.Il •• 

J. E. IIILLIAR, 
Tlnlmlth and Plumber, 

Niantic, Conn. 
.. paIrt.,. 9t all kInd. nUo"y and 
pr6mp\ly dODe. 

• • 

FIDe lIae of CI,ar8 and tobacco. 

."'llY ST., lYl"'lYTIC. 

... Local &ltD' tor the N."I. 

For Fine Groceries 

Feed and Flour 

Boob, Shoes 

and Notions 

Call on 

Thomas B. Hleu, 

Niantic, Conn • . 

ONE OJ' THE LA.RGKST LINES or 

Wall Paperaad Paint In the City. 
Compr"'.. over 601000 rolll ot the 

Floelt W.1I Paper to Hlect from, 

R. J. SISK, 
"'lYN . ~~ B!ak ~" ~~, f~, Nt .. LonclqJ, 

AN ENTERPRISING PAPER FOR ENTERPRISING PEO PLE. 

NIANTIC. CONN •• TUESDAY .• APRIL 00, 1895. 

Sir Walt-er Foster declares the duty 
of tho British sanitary inspeotor i. as 
dangerouo .. th.t of the soldier dur· 
ing aotive 8ervioe. 

Max Nordan, a German p.hil080-
pher, has written a book to prov~ that 
all the world's gre.t Renin... have 
been, or Brc, insane. 

The New York Journal says: l'The 
opening of publio museums on Sunday 
has provc(t 0. lamentable failure in the 
U ni ted Kingdom. 

The British sooiety wriler dispole. 
of Iho Prince of Wale. bv sayiog that 
hi8 popularity is entirely with the 
middle and lower elassos. 

Dr. William Hotohki88, a :native of 
St.. Louis. died a few clays ago at the 
alleged advanced ase or 140, "having 
survived the oity of hi8 birth, n ma
lioiously observes the Chicago Time.
Herald, "by at least a century." 

In the forthcoming Austrian north 
pole expedit.ion, nndertaken by the 
nrtist and explorer, Juliua PAyer, " 
woman has volunteered and haa been 
accel>ted ns one of the crew. She will 
travel inoognito until the pole is 
renched. 

====-
A twenty·two·ton Armstrong ride 

in tho British Navy throws Do solid 
shot twelve miles, muoh fnrtber than 
its r eport can be heard. At its high
est point, for this edreme range, the 
shot would be over three milea above 
tlJe earth's surface. 

The Anti·Cat Sooiety held 0 meeting 
in Munich, Germany, a few weeks ago. 
The Secretary r eported progress, say· 
ing tbat 1223 cnt tails had been sent 
to tho Treasurer-a considerable ad-
vanco oyer the number seoeived in 
1893. There w.. great reJoioing .t 
this. 

General Booth has repaid some of 
the hospitality shown him in the 
United States by paying us several 
handsome compliments sinee he re. 
tnrned to England. observos Frank 
LelJlie's Weekly. One statement of his 
that must halve sounded odd in the 
land of t·he established ohorch was 
that Americans are B more religious 
people tban the British, and that there 
is II.ore ohul·oh-going here than in 
England. What snrprised aeneral 
Booth more than anything else during 
his American tour was the andjenoe of 
twenty·five thonsand th.t greeted him 
at one of his meetings. 

The New York Tribune reo 
marks : liThe countenance of the 
AmeriooD horse, of late oharged with 
gloom and humility on accoont of the 
low prioe at whioh he has beeD rated, 
may now brighten again, as a new de
mand has risen for him, this time in 
Germany, for purposes of sausage, 
and his mBrket value haa doubled 
within a compAratively short period. 
It Is notable that while that oountry 
oontinually makes objeotion to our 
cattle on the boof and otherwise, it 
interposes no obstaole whBtever to tho 
admission of our horses in any of 
their varions anJ;e or pos~mortem 
(orms of export. " 

A Washington correspondent·of the 
Boston Transcript writes as folloW8 
abont Lord Rayleigh, formerly J, W. 
Street, the discoverer of argon, the 
new constituent in the air: flIt is the 
general opinion here that Rayleigh 
"ill get the 810,000 prize offered by 
the Smithsonian from the fund given 
in 1891 to that institotion given by 
Thomu O. Hodgkins, of New York 
State, to be devoted 'to the inorease 
and difl"usion of more exaot knowledge 
in regard to the nature Rnd properties 
of atmospherio air, in oonneotion with 
the welfaro of mnn. ' In an interview 
with one of the committee who have 
th.e award under oonsideration, :the 
wriler w .. told that Lord Rayleigh is 
in every way eligible to oompetition. 
Siuce tho poriod for reoeiving treatises 
on tho rmbj~ct expirca on Deoembor 
31 last, it appears that the Englisb 
noblemaD m08t have I8nt a writteJl 
aocount of bis discovery more than a 
month bcfOle his eventful anuounoe- ' 
ment to tbe Roynl Aondomy. It 

LF THE 6HADOW"S FELt.. NOT. 

It the shaduwsfell not-Oh! where were the 
st~rs, 

'l'he gems of the sky and the night? 
11 the lbadows fell not, would the pale. !told ... 

en moon -
Flood the earth with ttl rloh, mellowllght? 

Oh! where were the sun.aets unblazoned. in 
glory-

Wrought vivid 10. nature, in 80ng. and In 
s~ory-

It .tbe shadows fell not? 

II tbe shadows tell not-Oh! where were the 
tears, 

The oryst.als of love and ot woe? 
They would yan.l.8b with amlles born of aym

pathy Iweet, 
And its worda whispered 80ftly and 10"; 

Oh! where were the heroes, the mo.rtyrs and 
808", 

The deeds of the noble, the wisdom of ages, 
11 the shadows fell not? 

-Mary Emelyn MoOlure. 

AS IT OFTEN HAPPENS, 
BY '\Y. 1. LAMPTON. 

WAS nineteen, 
and pretty Lois 
Tanner was three 
years my jnnior. 
Sweet sixteen I Is 
there in all this 
war I d an,.thing 
sweeter? There 
may be other 
Sweet Sixteens, 
but tho compara
tive degree of the 
adjeoti ve in this 

oonneotion hoa grown rU8ty from 
long disuse and Sweat Sixteen remains 
positive in kind and superlative in de
gree. 

And Lois Tanner was aideen. 
From the first day of our meeting 

-we were the ohildren of wealthy 
parents aDd were summering by the 
sea-some intangible influenoe, some 
inexplioable foroe seemed to draw us 
to each other and to run the line8 of 
our lives parallel. For two years we 
had known eaoh other, and one day
it was tho third summer after our 
meeting-we I!&t on the rooka by the 
shore an<1 as the waves beat in rhyth· 
mio measures upon the silver sands 
stretching out at our feet" I look.ed 
into her sweet blne eyes and knew that 
Laohesis u she drew two threads from 
Olotho's spindle was twisting tbem 
into one cord, forever indivisible, 

In early youth, how far tho eyes, 
undimmed by years, oan see into the 
future, lind how keen is young loye to 
deoipher the handwriting on the ... U. 

"Loip, tt I aaid as we sat there in the 
fading twilight, "do you know ho1'. 
10Dg we bave known eaoh other'" 

uDoes it seem long, Mr. Belden 1" 
ehe replied with a ooy little smile. 

lilt haa been two entire years, Miss 
Tanner, It said I, falling into her mook 
formality of ma.nner. 

"And ODe lea.rns a great deal in two 
years," she added. 

.fln one direction .y have learned 
nothing Lois, It I said with a quietne88, 
1 did not feel. 

"Why, Jaok, If she exclaimed, "I 
don't see how yoo'could st&nd still." 

"But I have," I insisted. 
"How?" aDd her eyes looked her 

guilele88neB8. 
"ID loving you, Lois," I broke forth. 

III couldn't love yoo any more in a 
thousand years, than I loved you attar 
our first meeting. It 

IIOb, Jaok," she cried neHously, 
"what made you Illy that?" 

If Why 8houldn't I say it?" J nn. 
swered with a dogged resolve not to 
be put down by nny woman's whim. 

"Beoause, Jack," she said very earn
estly, "papa has been saying all along 
that you and I were together too muoh, 
and Ihe first thing Ihe family knew 
Ihere wonld he a case of pnppy love 
ta cure." 

IIDid. yoor father say that?" I asked 
with the anger showing in my faoe. 

IIHe (lid, Jaok, and he says-" 
"Well, I don't want to hear what he 

says, or has said or will say," I inter
rnpled. "If he says anything like 
that he doesn't know what he is talk· 
ing about and hasn't the most remote 
idea of what a man truly in love with 
the one woman in all the world for 
him, foels." 

~IHe ought to know 80mething 
abont it, It Lois said hesitatingly, 
Iryou know, Jack, he h&8 been married 
three times. " 

IIThat's just it," I ·growled; tlhe's 
grown callou8. He thinks beoaoRe I 

ALiverpool womau-whether."new" am not a. hundred years old I don't 
or not tho di@pn.tches negleot to state know my own henrt and am irrespon
-has just beeu sentenCEd to twelve sible into the bargain. If it weren't 
months' impl'i80nment for no better for yon, Lois," I added, ameliorating 
rensoD, the New York Times relntes, my wrath to a slight exteut, "I 
because abe uturated with kerosene wouldn't have a man like he is for my 
the garments of her husband, a9 he father·in-Iaw under any oiroum. 
dozed by the fireside, and then stanoes." 
touched tbem and him olf with a "Papa isn't so awfully bad, Jaok," 
mntoh. After tho consQquent excite· ahe said in extenuation of t·he paternal 
mont had subsided, the wife waa ar· weakness. 
rested draggeel be foro a magistrate, "I never thought he was, either, un. 
and later was tried by a jury oom· tn you told me what you ha.ve," I ad. 
posed wholly of men. Her conviotion mitted. I 'But, Lois," and I grew 
wo.s tho natural resul t, No e80rt hard agaiD, "you must know that no 
Beems to havo been made to disoover fll.ther who regards the future happi
the womnn's motivo for her aot, whioh, DeS8 of his daughter can take the posi. 
.·hile certn1Uly eccontrio and probn. tion he does and aS8ume to dio~ate the 
blyinjudicious. may have beon prompt· I course of two Jives whioh in the nature 
od by nolLing more r eprehensible I of things must be independent of his. " 
than au exnggerntccl sonse of humor. I 'IPapa says your papa said the same 
It must uot bo fOl'goLten, sarcnstioal· thing and agreed with him thor
Iy oomments tho Timcs, that tho maD I onghly," she replied, argning as 
'WlIB dozing besido tho fire, and very , women do. 
lil(ely wonIcl havo fnllen into it any I "Lois," I said in my firmest tono, 
way. This fnct lllutcrially r eduoes the Hdon't speak to me of your father 
gra\"ity of bis wifo's crime, it crime it again. If you do I shn.l1 be tomptod to 
WAI, and makes altogether inexplioa· do him somo bodily injury. II 
ble the ,everity of t·he pen~Uy im- Tbe de.r little .. oman laid her hand 
»e .. d ugon her, 'n m1 arm r .. trainingly IoIId .IIIUed 

with 8uoh irresistible sweetness thnt 1 
even forgot the wound my father hnu 
given me. 

"Lot it go, denr," .he pleadod. 
"Tbey have forgotten they were ovor 
young. " 

Tbe shadows 'Were growing into a 
deeper purple and the waves took au 
the mellower shades of the evening 
sky. The night wind, just rising, 
tossed Lois's golden hair about hor 
8mooth, white forehead, and the pink 
of the sunset brought a rosier glow to 
her cheeks. I brushed my hanc1 aor088 
my eyes and looked into her face. 

liDo you remember what I said a 
few moments ago?" I nsked, returning 
to the previous subject. 

"What did you sny?" she replietl, 
trembling a IiIt1e, 1 thooght, for sbe 
aurely could not have forgotten so 
lOon. 

ul wd, dar1ing"-it wns the f\rst 
time 1 had ever o.lled he, thai, and it 
almost frightened me-"I Raid that 
there was one thing I had not learned 
in the last two years, and thnt was to 
love you better than 1 did when 1 first 
met yon. Do yon thinkl shonld have 
learned ?" 

uPerhaps, Jack," sbe blushed, "if 
you had, you would have gone ahenu 
of me in the class. " 

1I0h, Lois," I began to say, and 
then began to stammer and grow red 
in the f.... I oould feel the blood.fly 
along my neok, and my hands shook 
so I could not have pnt them out to 
her if she had .. ked me to. 1 had 
never spoken of love to a woman, and 
now my ~ inexperienoe was painlul to 
me. 1 knew that the brave mnn could 
win 8 triumph DOW, but I was Dot 
brave. On the contrary, I 'n'as a cow
ard, an arrant coward, and in my fear 

slipped down off the rook, where we 
had been sittinjf, and walked'out upon 
he sand. 

"Where are you going, Jaok ?1J she 
oalled to me. "I don't want to be lolt 
here all alone. I'm sure Charlie Vor
der wonldn't treat me like t,bat. " 

That was enoogh to set me wild. 
Verder was the one fellow I dreaded, 
and ho hadn't known her six months, 
eilher. 1 went book to the rock .n(l 
st.ood at the foot of it, just near 
onough to toooh the hem of her gown 
-suoha sweet, white gown, with a bit 
of blue showing through it as the blua 
sky peeps in and out from the fieeoy 
white olouds. 

"Do you like him?" I asked, sul
lenly. 

tcN9t al;t1 more, I guess, than you 
like a.Uie 8nDD, " she retorted, with 
a perk of her nose and a shake of her 
duffy hair. 

l'Then you like him pretty wcH," I 
said, in worse homor than ever, and 
quite insistent upon nagging her all I 
oonld. 

"Perhaps I do, II she snapped, Hand 
if I do, I'm sure hels a very nice fel· 
low. " 

UNot aDY nioer fellow thnn Mattie 
Swann is a girl," I put in as menn as I 
knew how. 

"'Well, I don't care," she said, as 
she sUpped off of the rook and loucheel 
the eand 88 lightly 88 a thistIe down. 
"I'm going home, and when you get 
me to come away off down here in this 
lonesome plMe again at this time of 
day, or any other time, J think yon'll 
know it." 

Then she started off along Ihe beach 
toward the row of cottages. It was a 
mile or more, and I thought I would 
keep within onlJ, so I let her get some 
distance ahead of me. I poked along 
behind, gazing out to sea nnd wonder· 
ing where .11 the beauty of the pnrple 
shadows had gone, aud why it wns 
the "aves looked so oold and eruel 
and olammy. They were the same 
shadows and the same wavel!l, and 
there I was, and-but where ~as Lois? 
Fifty vards up the shore and hurrying 
along as if she were afraid_'of twilight 
ghosts or other strange inhabitant of 
the crepus('lular ,air. I looked over 
mv shoulder nervously, and nll 
around, and shivered. What it was I 
don't know, but on th~ in'Stnn~. I 
oalled to her aud went after my oall 
as fast BS I ovcr ran Dfter a football. 

IILois, Lois," I kept on calling, but 
she gave no heed. ' Her faoe was set 
away from me and she WM going with 
it rapidly. Bnt not so f .. I that 1 
could n.ot catoh her in the next fifty 
yards or so. 

HOh, Mr. Belden," sho sn.id in n 
tone of preUy surprise DS I camo up 
panting by her side, "bow you 
frightened me. I hnd no idea you 
were on the bench this evening. 

Think of thnt·, antI st ill ber lather 
having the temerity to talk about 
puppy love. If .. thnt WAsn't full grown 
mastiff sorcasm, I'd like to know what 
it was. But I was not to ue thwarted 
hy a woman's whim now, any mora 
than I was in tbe beginning. 

tlOh, Lois, L ois, II I pleaded., though 
I puffed as 1 did so. "We nre not 
children to let a triRe oome between 
UII and our love. You know I love 
yoo and I know I love you. It was 
beoause I love you so that 1 grew wild 
with jenlousy when you spoke of Ver
der. I don't oare a rap of my finger 
for Mattie Swann, even if you do liko 
Charlie Verder." 

f ~Mr. Belden," sho bog:ln vey s.timy 
_uCall me Jaok, " I oried with n'T\ my 
feoling como again. " Call mo Jaok, ns 
you have always 01,110<1 me." 

IIPerhaps I'd bettor," sho said oold· 
Iy. "You have aotod so ohildishly 
that Mr. seems soaroely nn nppropri · 
at. tItI .. 

"You shan't talk that way to me, 
Lois TIlnner," I exclnimed ns 1 stepped 
in front of her and blocked her path. 
"l hnye clone wrong and I apologize 
humbly for it. Now as n lady yon cnn
not do otherwise than accept it." 

"I accept tbo apology, nnd prny, 
let that end the mntter." 

fiNo, it shnll not. I intiist opon 
your IlCcepting the apology an(l tho 
apologizer as well. I want yon Lois, 
and that's what I stnrted to tell yon 
clown there on the rooke. Answer me 
now with only the sen and tho sky and 
tho sweet twilight n9 witnesses." 

I WIlS nbout to take ber hand anel 
more t enderly ureo my claim to an 
answer, when sho gave a sligh t scream 
nnd sprn0S' t o ono sido as if ehe had 
stepped on a mouse in the sand. 

"Look there, It sbe whispered. point
ing to a couple seate(l on cn old spat' 
haH in the s"ud, Bnd which until tl;len 
'VaS not visible. I looked and saw 
Verder Ilnd Miss Swann, very close to

.get her nnd talkinS' earnestly. 
"Lot them be witnesses also, if they 

wil1, dorling," I said bravely, and 
this time I took her hnnd. in mine. 

But it was too dat'k fvr them to see, 
and when Lois anel I walked by thom 
in the duskier shadows of the later 
e\"cning, sho had promisod to be tu,Y 

wife, aud though the groot sun of the 
heavens had set over the world and 
the earth was full of shndows. the 
greater sun of love bad risen in our 
hearts and thcy were filled with the 
light inextinguishable. 

That was a dozen years n.go, Cond t o· 
<lay Lois is the proud and happy 
motber of three of the pretties~ fl.!l<l 
sweetest ohildren in thc world ex~~pt 

fOllr that I am the proud and happy 
falher of. 

She is Mrs. Chnrles Vorder nDc1Mr~. 
Beltlen was Miss Swann. -Detroit 
Free Press. 

Diversifying Southern Crops. 

A St. Louis traveling mnn returning 
from a trip througb the Southeru 
~tates sl\ys that neYer be foro bas such 
a (tisposition been shown by the plant
crs to di\?ersify their crops. In Mis· 
sissippi ar.c1 L ouisiana, in faot in nIl 
sec tions, plnnters nre prepnring during 
the coming senson to raise their own 
oorn, ants, millet and hay, and to 
latten their own hogs for cousump· 
tion. Much less eotton will be put 
in and more of the necessaries of life. 
This meRns planten will spend less 
money for these articles and more 'for 
cnuned goods. fanoy groceries, dry 
goods, boots, shoes, millinery, farming 
implements, vehicles nn{l other lines 
which St. L ouis is so well equipped 
to supply, A Jetter from B prom
inent merchant ancl plnnter of Long
wood. Miss., sta tes thnt th~ lntter is 
putting in another orop, but with 
plenty of feed and bread·stuffs Bnd 
nlmost enough meat to oarry him 
through. Another plnnter in the Red 
!liver seotion, whonnnually sbips 8500 
bales of cotton, writes that he intends 
the ooming season to produce his own 
corn, oats and other feed, nnd to raise 
his own ments, depeuding upon other 
markets only for his dour and luxuries. 
This change in the boying .oapacity of 
the South is expected to docreBso the 
shipments from thit! market of grnin 
:nd heavy provisiolls, but t,he loss 
will be more t~an compensated for by 
the inoreased demand for light gro
ceries nnel food luxuries, clo thing and 
other articles of which the pltlnters 
heretofore deprived themselvo3.-At· 
lu.nta Constitution. 

"Por-I" and liS larboard." 

Why do snilors call the right hnnd 
side of a ship "stllrboard" an.d the left 
hand "port?" For the answer it ig 

necessnry to go back to the dnys of 
tbe Norsemen !'lnd Saxons. In the 
viking ships the warriors hung the 
"bords" or shields, on the sielo of the 
ship, above the places for theIr oars. 
The Viking himself held the steor oar, 
whioh was fastoned to the ritiht hant! 
side of the stern. Thus 'the right hand 
side of the ship became known as the 
steer s ide, anel as the bards of th e wnr· 
riors were hung t he re, it was enlled 
tho Usteer borll," or stnrboar ll, sidc j 
while tbe lower, or lurking, sidc be· 
camtl tho larboard. Bord ev ~ ntufl.ll.v 

beoame corrupted into port. -New 
York Advertiser. 

A MJunlain Sink ln:1 In to the Earth. 

Dashebel Nllibo, thc "3inkicjl' 
MOllutuin," au isolutct! Algerian peak, 
now ouTy about 800 (cet in height , i:1 
known to be slowly but surely s inking 
out of Right. In the t imo of the 
Crosars it was 1·100 feet, or near ly tw icc 
itt! present height. 'rhero fire se"er~ll 
sec tions of Algerian soil wherc tho 
enrth's crust is known to be n!r.v nu · 
stable. Ncar tho "Sinking lIotlUtain" 
there is a largo cl ear ll\ke called 
F ez znrn, whIch is ~;nid to havc ris£'1l 
over :.\ lnrge city which sunk iu th t.! 
yenr '100 ..1. D.-St. L ou is Republic. 

A Stran18 Custom. 

A lltrange custom is still ohserve,l in 
ROllmnnill whioh r eminds on!) st.roogly 
of Robinson Crusoe. 'Vh cu a servnnt 
bns di8pleased hi f:l or Ler lU llster, tho 
offender tal;;os his boots iu his hflu(ls 
IlUll places thcm before the hctl r O(11l\ 
door of his mastcr. It is a s i ~n of 
grcnt submission, 0.1111 tho I)o o t'l :tr e 

either kickcII a\\"lly ns fi ll illt.itul\tion 
t1mt tho (ault wi ll not bo fo rg ivcll, o r 
clso tho servaut iii t olll to pl!\l!iJ them 
au hIS feat, which shows t,hat he is 
lor~iveu,-N.w York Weekly. 

NEWS. 

RoslgM.tions From Presidents' Cabinets. 

From the beginning of the Govern
ment until 1876 thero hnd been 207 
cBbinct officers appointed by tho P resi· 
clents of the United Siates, nud of 
theso S8vonty.seven hBd resigned their 
officce. Eight of the twenty-seven 
Seoretaries of State had retired from 
office prematurely, twelve of the thirty .. 
ODO Seoretaries of the TreMllry, 

twolve of the forty Secretnries of War, 
thirteen of the thir ty Secretar ies of 
the Navy, eleven of tho twonty·seven 
P ostmasters-General, fifteen of tho 
thirty-eight Attorneys-General, six of 
the fourteen Secretnries of tho Iu
torior. Thero was no Sccretery of 
Agriculture bororo) 876, but thBt offico 
'fouM not enter into consideration 
anyway, for no one yet has resigned it.. 

Of tho Pos~m!lsters·General , two 
resigned beca.us9 of tho death of a 
President. Whcn~ver tho Vice·Presi· 
dent of the Uniled Stat •• has suc· 
oeeded to the Presidenoy by the 
President'! death, the members of the 
cabinet ha.ve t endered their resigna
tioDs to give him Dn opportunity to 
selec t his own advi'!crs. In rBro cases 
the new President hos asked some of 
the old cabinet officera to r emaio. As 
II. rule, he has cbosen h is heach of de· 
p eartmonts from bis own pohtiofll 
lriendtl and Advisers. 

Montgomery Blair resigned the 
Postmaster-Generalship in L incoln 's 
cabinet becauso h Q WI\S not entirely 
in accord with the President's polioy. 
William Dennison, an appointee of 
Lincolo's, resigned becBnse he did 
not get on wit h L incoln's successor. 
Marshall J ewell went ont ~'i t h Secre
tary Bri!\tow, whom he had suppor ted ' 
vigorously in his attack on tho Whis· 
ky R ing. R. J. Meigs, ' Jr. , r eo 
signed because of failing health aIte r 
a serv,ice of nine years. Snmnel Os· 
gO:ld gave up office because t he seat 01 
Federal Government was moved from 
New York Cily. 

Men eo on tire, as a rule, of the labot 
demanded by the Government, With 
its accompa:liment of nervons anxiety 
over tho distribution of offices and the 
qnestion of porty policy in little 
things and gr e ~t. Dissatisfaction with 
the drudgery of the office and it@ 
mengre rewards l:.n~ led mnny men to 
r etire from ea1:in8~ positions. Mr. 
Cleveland h IlS bee~ singulAr ly for tuD
ate in holding his ea.b: !:. 9t together for 
two years.-Hnrpa:'o 'Weekly. 

V11uable l i1jiZ!1 C:.l !'i ~~. 

A cnrious, fine nud b ,rga oolleotion 
of Indian r elics are on exhibit'ion at 
the store of Schuette Brotc91iJ, of 
?tIBnitowoo, Wis. Tho relics Bl O th'a 
property of H. George Schuette, e. 
member of the above fi rm, anti h!LVO 
aU been collected nn·.1 bought by him 
from farmers living thr oughout Wis· 
consin. The collection eonsisLs ot 
rare speoimens, inclncling stano battle. 
axes, ohisel>!.', balls, fi nely fashi oned 
flint spear and arrow points, spades 
and cOl?per implement~ . Among the 
copper relics, consisting of spears, 
hatchets. eto., is a nine·incb copper 
scalping knife, which has twenty ·six. 
scalp record marks indented on its 
surface. Anoient history teachp.s that 
it was the onstom of the Indian war
riors to keep a record in that mllnuer 
of the number of k illed nnd soalped 
in battle or otherwise, according to 
which the warr ior who owned the 
knife on exhibition in this collection 
must hnvo scalped twenty-six persons, 
not necessnrily whites, M the knife 
shows that it must ·have been made 
hundreds of years ago. 

Indians fashion ed their copper im
plements by h!lmmer ing. F ine speci. 
mens of these, such as copper needles, 
awls and fishhooks found ncar Tlifo 
River lighthonse, also fGrm a pnrt of 
this colleotion. It is thought by many 
that t,he Indinns obtai nod the necessa ry 
copper from the L !l.ko Superior copper 
regions, but this is Dot considered tru e 
by mnny people in Wisconsin , as drift 
copper, varying in size from fifty 
pounds to ono onnce i:3 f9uncl in 
greater or less quantities throughout 
the county. The colleotion is highly 
ynluo\l by Mr. Schuetto and, uo doubt, 
is ono of tho finesL iu tho Stnte. -
Chioago Times·Herald. 

Clergymen as Compositors. 

In the Ohristian Advocate, of New 
York, the other (lily Dr. Buokley cfill ed 
attention to the largo uumber of prao· 
ticnl printers among the Methodist 
Episcopn\ clergy of this ci ty aud vieiu· 
ity: lilt may- be remclUucr'Hl . " be 
said, "that some ycnrsngo WiJ recei'/e,} 
a let ter from a mt:mber or 1\ labor 
nn ion-llot tho Printers' Union 
threatening that if we did not &ym · 
p athize with n oer tniu stdk" then iu 
progross tho Printers' Union won III b,! 
ca lled u pon to strike sympathetically, 
Bnel we should not bc able to get the. 
Chl"istian Alh 'ocate printed. 'Vhile 
we had nbsoll1te confidenoe in our 
printers, n little inqui ry revealed the 
fact that by simply enlling upon tho 
ministers o( our church in t his vicino 
ity wbo understood the prin te r 's art 
wo could ge t t he p!\per an t wit·hout 
difticulty, " -----Oislinguished by Their Colors. 

In ono of the schools in tbe city two 
of t·he t eilchere nro twi '..1 ::: istorfl, nod 
thei r r es(.'mblallce is 80 g r\1nt tha t 
pllp lls, tencl!ers :\1111 principals I\re un
nble to disbillguish them apart, f:O tlUl t 
they b~vo been obliged to adopt Il S 

didtinotionB, Ecarlet and purple colors. 
-New York School 

PRICE THREE CENTS, 

NO. 33. 

f RIP O VER SORRO W 

Trip o\'er sorrow lIaht1y. 
It cnnnot be fo r long; 

The cloud will soon be lUted. 
And enrth break rorth 1u !tOng, 

Trip o,·er sorrow lightly, 
Lbt not it3 pres.moo CM t 

A shado w on the heftrthstOllC. 
F orget the gloomy proSt. 

Trip o,'er sorrow lighUy. 
For joy l'l hovering nlgb; 

And ble..'"311l.!r-1 Wft\t to reeompenso 
Your beart for every sigh. 

Tri p over sorrow lightly, 
Ye weary hearts oppressed; 

To-morrow brlugs tbe sunlight. 
To-morrow tmnquH rt.'St. 

-Emma Hodges, in KIUlSa'J City Star. 

• 
FU~ 0 .' THE DA Y. 

nAbs f I am not in it. " exclaim'" 
I"e homelesa dog as he p..-l 
sau,age faotory.-Chicago Mail_ 

When lonll hug onr ilie 
there is a good deal to be said on boll 
sides befor e tbeyquit.-Te.xasSiftin. ... 

III reach nnd reach, but cannot 
grasp," sighs a certain poet. He mat 
have been c~asing hIS hat. -TU·Biu. 

" Mighty disagreeable, this weaUler," 
sa.id Marloy. "It will persis~ io. blo .... . 
ing about itself. "-~ Weat Union 0.- ~ 
ze~te. 

l'tt ther (to young ma.o)- "Sir, I ... 
you kiss my yoongest danghter. Yoa 
must marry my oldest. "- ·FliegeDde 
Blaetler. 

Little Ernie-"When is a mall aaU .... 
a confirmed liar, papa?" Pap6-
" When nothing thah he snys is ooa
firmed. ·'-Trnth. 

Boy-UPapB, who or iginatod tb6 
motto, 'Pay as you go?'" Fat;h~ 

"Some ohnp that owned a railroad." 
Philadelphia Inqu ir er. 

A sign has been discovered in IUl oN 
tailor 's shop in PompeU, :readiat': 
"Creases ironed in yOl1]~ togas whill. 
you wait. "-Minneapolis Timet. 

"Whnt a hhleous old ma!l ," exclaimed. 
The twentietu century rol\ld. 

';lIusb, that man Is illy ebl\peIOD." 
The you th of tho period said. 

- Detroit Tribuae. 

No matter whether a ml\n'3 lile ,... 
snIts in absolute (aihu e or coml' .... 
suceess, plenty of people !ho hal 
predicted it oan always be fo und.
Puck. 

He- " Woman is decidedly 
weaker vessel. " She- ' 'Bot I no"-

The difference tet" "", ... .' 'lIl.oddli'': 
and " ioyestigatioo" is thd Y01l 

hvestigate, "hib it is the other 
s:m who "meddlea. "-.E:oo.oeIOGjiIJ.'! 
Words. 

Trivvet- " Miss Fiop olaiIDs to 
made 0. thousand refusals of m.LlTilltl:-. ,. ; 

Dicer -- " rIhat.'s easily h:::"~:::::~ 
When young Callow asked 
him, she repUed, "No, a 
times, no.' "-Tit-Bits. 

flAh, young feller, you dO!l'~ 
what pover ty is," said R08~ 
kers. "'Vait till you've be'3::' lit. 
Many's the time I aiD.'~ han a cen' 
buy booze, and the only w,,:y I 
get dr unk was to whirl around OD 
foot. " ·-New York J on.rnal. 

Teaeher--"Mi88 Fields, you 
well and write nicety, but yoor 
teJizat ion is not in a.ccordanoe 
onr modern met;hods. ., Mi .. PioLila-:: 
" Indeed ? What; is wrong "ith 
Teacher- tlYou neyer (:apitaliJie 11 
money. "-Detroit Free Preu. 

Sal~rlts and Incomes of Rul," 

There is cer tainly oae vary 
feature about being 8. po·tentate, 
that is the income that comes ~ 
occupa.nt of a lony place. 
having all his wa.nts attended to, 
n large n um ber of pRlaces al ""y. 
his disposaJ, the Empe.ror of ROIIia 
said to receive 825,000 a day j the ~ 
tn.n of Turkey receives stS,OOO " 
the Emperor of Austris rajoiGee 
S10, OOO a doy; Empe<or Willis", 
10 get .lool! on $3000 ftom bro,.",~~ 
to bedtime; Qaeen Vlotoria hu 
000 to spend every week, and 
President of the United States r .... i". 
s. tr ifle under n tbousan(l 
week, bot a great cleal of fre:e 
lising goes with the office. -liaI_ 
Yonng r eople. 

------~ •• ~------
Eli!ctric RestaurnL 

Among the featn res at th3 
tion to be held ned yea.r at A ... I,.r;lOIIa..,l 
will be an "electr ic restaora.nt,'! 
out aHendants, where visitors 
served nutomatically with a co,ap,I"~ 
dinner on pressing an eleotric buUoa.. 

Doubtless the l\o-ide·aw·akE\ mtmagen 
of Ol'll Cotton StRtes snd I.teroatiQ, .. J..:.:iI 
Exposition will not only anticipate 
Dutch neighbors in this feature, 
" go one better" in pr Qviding an 
tr io sleeping attaohment tliereto 
the comfort and convenienoe of 
million o( vi~Hors next fall. - ,UI ... ~ 
CODstiiutioD. 

M!.I si c CroWl Hi!i1 to Sulei'" 

The mns!c mnde by " 
Army han a in n:Go!ldo:l st reQt """ 
npprJomt!d by 1\ sen~l e ::!1an ~h() 

:in 1\ house Ilenr by. TIc 08ai a 
quest for tho b~nd to stop. I\ 
unbeedcd !lad L!.lc gentleman oat" 
tlu? nt. -Chioa~o Tlm("~· He-raId. 

rhe Jl IIUlu .. r 
British por ts to 
1594 waH lower tbf\Jl tha 
l 59a by ~".onty · Il't!t per cent. 



OONN. EASTERN NEWS. CRESCENT BEACH. Summer Underwear···Hats, Caps, Shirts and Umbrellas. NEW LONDON STEAM DYE HOUSE FOR FIRS'£ QU AlJ'I'Y GOODS 
--A X D-- AND Low PRICES 

Tal'llday, April :loUt. 
G. W. Hennigar and A. B. SlOW of 

1895. Middletown, were at the Beach one day 
last wet-k. 

l'ubUshed e vc ry Tucsilay 
.sinntle. Conn. 

at C" pt . Thumpsoll and wile ot Middle
tOWII, have !..Ieen stopping at their cot
tage tor a few daYB. 'rhe cottsge is be
tug paiuted. 

Are only a lew ot our lcadeau that we jllvc wboles:tle prices at retll \1. Hilt s worth 
81.60,82 and.a tor II, 11.23 aDd $1 .50. Cups any Stvle~, :uic .• 3!il', uud r.O~. , 
worth double . Summer UuderWCttf at [iOc., 75c. and 81 a suit. Our ::;pcciulty 
11 Low and Popular Prices. Carpet Cleaning Works. Fealher Beds, Hak Manresses, Renovated. 

.TOIIN J.EE.'I.: SONS, PI·oJ)rict.ol'~ , 08 Main St.,New London, COlin. 

- C AI.I. ON--

Q...A.TES B~OS. 
JO~N' l.\I.[oQ..A~R."Y", 

.l1atter and Furnisher, 
Jumc~ llond Is haviug n !..Iarll built at 

C U.A.nLf.S A . KlltTI.ASD, I'I'o IU'it>II1I", 

J OHS C. PI':AuOur, Agell!. 22 BANK Street, (OPP, Metropolitan Hotel ) , New 1.011110n, ('111m , 
Hlack 1'01nt for his Jlvery business, It ;;;;;:;;:;;~:;;:,;,===;;~~:;;;;;;;:;;~;;;:;;:;;;===;;;~;;;~=-.;;~=-.;;; 

C l1AlU.ES E ,l 'l':HKISS, M:11I:\giug }: tlil o r , is calCUlated to :u'coIIIUloda[c sistccli 
htl r£el. 

rEaMS: .1 Iter Vear; .:I CeOI. n COil)' . 
W. O. Cllrl)ent('1' !lud L!l\llt. Newtou ot 

Hartforll, cuwt! down Friday 10 nnswer 
to l\ telegnlUl intorming them or tbe lOIS 
of their cottages by nrc. 

Entered atl1le Post ORloo :l.t Nb,IIUC. COIID " 11.6 
8000lld clan Insll matte r . 

nULRS OJo~ Tln~ OFl·"lCIt, 

C'onnnuulcalloll 8 upon 11.1\ IIHluc rR o f lOCAl 
t.sercl tloUc1t-t!ll.liut811c h co mmUIIII:1l1101lii mlls t 
be accomlllLn\C~1 by the IIlme of thc write r. 1101 
ueceuan r for IUJlJllc.'UIOIl hill :ts II t{uar:luU'c 
o f good t:\\lh. 

ShOrtIUh 'crUsemc Il Ul , II Uf'.h S8 "W:ln«"I." "1'0 
!tellt ," c te,. 2!'t ocnli! for wu'" tll 6Crll'J ~ 1. A,h'c r · 
Ul\lni l'at.cll on Il)lll!lcati oll , 

NoUooa ot IUrths. MSrrl!lgail ami 1)('!l.l11i1 In · 
IIUC.e\I. free. 

Tbe lll}'s tery surrounding the bUl'ning 
of the two cottages s tili remains un sol
\'Cll llithough c"ery ctlort b :lS been Illad~ 
to nSL'{'f tflili ~o lUcthin1:: to clear It ut-' 

Mrs. Hcnry 0 3ho,ne Ilnd son of Hart· 
ford, ItlTiVCl1 at tlleir cottage Il1te h st 
week pulling it In order for the ~enso ll. 

Mr. 0 3borne Cd. UJ e down and spent Suu
day with tbelli. 

BICYCLES! BICYCLES! 
High Grade I 1895 Pattern I 

){EATING-TIIl' best high grudr, 19 Ill8. 
ItELAY-Wit.h Imteut coo('s. Ahcnd of anything going'. 
EI .. 1\IOltl~-II .uHlsome nllli liurtl.ble. None rqull.l. 
CltA."VOJtI)-A Smndard wheel. Jla~ givcn univcr8al satisttlctioll . 
lXION-Sonll'thin~ lIew tor ladies. 
Other make ot Whp.e ls for sale, nl so ~ccond-hnnd Whccli\ tor $10 and upward!!.. 

Wheels to Ht'llt. Denier in Bicyclc Sundries. J:"'pairillg of \\'hn'I ,II" 

D. S. SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn. 

===-------================== \\ hue you ''ri ll foud 1\ good li ne of 

Choice Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, GARDEN SEEDS I · SEED POTATOES , • 

HAY AND CRAIN .. 
LYON &. EWALD. 

New London . Conu. 
In CllIlll)nrlng olherS l)rlcp.!I with nllr!l rto Dot'torget to eompsre ~'" well. We ,... .. 'Y .. 

th e hell t I1m l :- t:l r. t1I.JlI"A.; ur c\'cry ttl l ug solt). We gh'e j ust wthrbU .rat ......... aa ... ..-. 
We sh:lll h;I \, I: 1\ Una line of samplell o r w"n P:.per t ro m:a New ' "ork bo .... aad WW..a ,..., 
tl e ll' 11I'lei'M 1!:llIe r from:le lu liue. per roll, C:lI l sDd aee aampll;!iI If 10 ..... 01 _,.SIaI .... tM • 
IInl!. Tr,)' 'ltlr '! ' H IU~ to.: C K.UW S CA LII"OKSIA RAJSISS at fic o I,n Ib; ,bey ......... 

K4 STA"U: 8TRl.io~ r. 

MON EY I N T E It E S '1' 1\ 'r • 

I ~ wll:l.t rou want in Ihese times. Buy your 

'I'";,,. C·:OFI·'F.I·:, !OiI'ICE'" " l~J) n"KII\'C~ 
Main Street, 

I'OWOER 
GATES BROS., lIia.tic, Ca .. 

or H'l'ACY, Ihl' 'n~ '\ i\I ,\~. 'I'hf' l'lu'ckq' g;\,cn with S'l lll f' will secure yOUllIUllY 
1I ~ (' rll1llrtie le~. 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. 
KD"""' l'ry our Clover Chop Ten. :lnd Cream ,Java Cofle!'. 

DANIELS, CORNELL & GQ 
IVIlOI~EI.AJ.E QROCERS AND HEr-ElVERS or Ad\'erUse~ wh iling to change Ihell' !l,I \'er· 

UIieIDCUU. li huuld scnd III co py for flame not Jl\ter 
than ."',hla)' night to 1tIRnre Ill llcrlloli for the 
uext week. 

Tili l \Jaller wil l he tlclh'erc<J LJ)' 1Ic.'\Vil ilo)'& or 
caD 00 lad Itnc wl·gIAllI lii At 3 cellLil 1\ CIl II)' . or 
,,'111 be Bent t llrou):'11 t he mllll lO Il: uhilcr i llc ra :tl 
the rcCtllar YC:lrJ), Mite. 

WES'.rBROOI" 

Assiatuut Stillion Ageut St:lnUArd Ims 
a lIew wheel. 

For Fruits of 
~-,-~ 

all Kinds DO YOU WEAR HATS~ 
-AGENTS FOR

Falls, B. M. C., Washburn's ,lOU ]anrNT£NO. 

All A.;lmll or J o lJ J'rlntlng furnl llhcll :1t sho) t 
DoUae autl a re:l.sonaLJlo Ilrlce . Cor resl,olllielice 
IiOUc1t.ed or oruen mav lie left at UU! NEWS 
oltice. 

Cuptaiu J. JI. King and family were 
in tOWIi MondllY. 

Z ill.l Stannard is slowly Improving fl'om 
his recent severe illncss. 

--GO '1'0--

LEVE~ON'E BR.OS., 
.Whoh~palc and retail (denIers in Imported and Dome8tic Fl'uits of all ktud::l. 
Nuts ot every variety. Direc t Importers or t.he Cclebrnlt:d 

If yon ,10 wc call n:H'C yOIl M ill e m oncr, We htl\'C all the Il!!\dlnp; fl t j 10 J and ,'oloni In Niagara' Best, Laurel, 

Tourist , 
• 

Peerless. Perfection and Paragon and Stiff Hats 
At mudl\()\\'''h' III'It:'J~ limn y()n u !! lInlly p:ly . Ctll1 nl\tl look o\'e r our FLOUR.B. 

Willimantic hl\s n big sensation iu the 

f&Uure ot Its NatlonD.l hauk tbrouRh Ihe 
er.:.oked work oNts dead cAlhier. 

Dnvid Dibble Is a.ssi8ting D. W, Gros
venor, the blacksmith. 

Dlbllic Bros, caua:bt tbirteeu shad in 
their pound MondllY morning. 

BANA AND ASPINWALL BANANAS. BPH..IN'G BT"YLEB Also agent for Coal Oil Johnny Soap. The besuu, Rifle F ... 
' -------- . A r.d he cOIl\'hlccll we tlon ' t li e . 

lIiss MMY E. Clark, who has lJe~ 1l on 
811aln will a(>ologh~ ~ to the Ullited the sick list, Is conVll.le~ecllt. 

8tates tor the AllhllCS ineident and the 
CLINTON. LEVERONE BROS., 

captain of tlJe wnr F.hip ia to be put 011 

trial tor bis often 8~. Hu ... 11 Stannard i. bulldlnll: an addl- ~3 Bank Street, New Londoll, (;01111. 

tion to his barn. =============================~-=-= Altho"gh it is doubtful whether :my

thIn, could haye hreD done to snve the 

two cottages "t Crc!ct'nt UC'nch Friday 
moruina: even it Nlnnt.lc hud hnd a tlre 

Henry MeilS is caring for his brother, 
Monison Mela;:s. 

MISS EUlma Stevens rrturneU t-O Smith 
ColI!'ge Inst week. 

deparlDlellt it is ne\'e r·IIH-It~ss a rccog- E. E. Meigs, the truckman, lost oneot 
Dised fac t tba.t the lo wn should hnv~ bis horses rCC$! lItly. 

lOme \l'ell ordered system for fighting There i8 rumor ot another marrlagc in 
Ore. As it uow Is Ihe town would be town at an early date. 
very much at the mercy of fll1.w cs should .Miss Jenlvieve ElHott has retul"lH~d to 

school at Middletown . • dre once get t; tarVd on Maill street. 
To be l ure t.he town hns :l firo (·ngiue 

'l'he Boston 'J'ranscrlpt has unettrlhed 
an old municipal 8tatute ot the town of 
DedhRl1l, dated l o.~, which reads : 

And be it further enaoted. '1'1mt bere
after no Iletson whatsoever shall make 
a garment for woman or any other lex 
with sleeve8 more tb:m bill! an en wide 
in the widelt part, and so proportiC'oate 
for bigger or Imaller perlons. And for 

Who's Your Druggist at New London? 

DOWNEY : OUGHT : TO : BE' 
Because 

, 

He doesu·t keep n tlrng or nlcdicine ' thnt Isn't 
the very best. 
He doesn't keepa clerk who isn'tcourtcons and 
whu hm·t competent to flll any prescription ex ... 
nctl)' BH the tloctor would have it. 1'hel'eK sci ... 
cncc in prelJftring I)rescril)tions. 
He carries one of the most conlplete stocks in 
the state of Drngs, Ilc.Heines, 'l'oltct Articles, 
Per1'umes, Etc. 

STEPHEN· J, - DOWNEY, 
134 S1'A'l'E S'l'UEE'r, (Shole's Old Stand,) Ncw Londoll, ConD. 

b.ut it Is very much out o[ date flnel Rlso 
very much out or repair find .. ould 
prove of liltle pRe at ft. good healthy con· 

ftqra.tion. Iu the t.hickly sett led por

tion of the town a fire once starLeel would 

do lboulI.ods of dollars damage. A 

eooct hand COline ani a well organized 

company mla:ht at lome timc bc Instru

mental In saving a Kreat dent of proper-
present reformation of immoderate great =============================-~-= -'

ty. OLber s.Olali towns bave 
Ire deputment ot ,feat value. 

found a 

. ABOlJr rBA.." A..ND POUNDS. 

..... BeulD&' Bero·. the PI.bary Com· 
mtu.e Laal "'''DM4Iay. 

alcevCl llnd some other superfluities 
whleN may easily be redressed wlUlout 
much ~rejudlcc or spoil of garnleoti, It 
18 ordered, etc. 

Hal! an ellis 22& inches, a little less 
tban two teet. That wal the Uhlgh
water mark" of sleevel In Dedham two 
centuries and a halt ago. 'J'he absurd 
style htls "como 'round" again, nud flour
llhes more riotously than ever.-Hnrt
ford 1'imes. 

A THUBATENINO LETTER. 

J. Till. a .·o .. lble E:apla.aUo. or tho "re •• 
oeat Beach Pi ..... 

Everything New! 

No Old Stock :! 

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
( Formerly with J. lhcIIAm .. ) 

I, 

Cor. State and Bank Sts., New LomlolJ, ct. 

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 

W. D. FOX, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 
4· lUain Stl'ccot, Ncw Loudun. t..!Ol1l1. 

Largest Stock of New Spring 
IN EAS'I'EItN CONNEC'I'ICU'J\ AY$ O 

CUItTAINS, UOOM MOULDINGS, ETC. 

Painters Supplies. 
l.argcHl t\1I1! hl' ~; l Hlljll ll \, nr I'a lnl fl , 1.1!:ulll , nil!!, Varn lil hcs , 4;!;l l'\H, l\a\f:f) lll ille :\1111 Olhcr 1':. lnler s 

::i IlJlpllcl! Ht I.owcst Cusl , 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING, LETTERING, 
By t-'l rst·(; I:lS!I Workmc n . 

New London Decorating (lo., 12 Bank St. 
'I'll\<: OLn STAND O~' FOltTY-FOli lt YEAItS. 

"H ome 
Is Sweetest" 

When it i8 turnishHl ill the pretty and inexpressive manuer that 
is charncteri fl tic or people who btlY their supplies at 

FORDHAM'S NEW YORK FURNITURE CO . 
There is an immen;:e Rtock of goods for you to selec t from. We buy with sllecinl 

refcreucc LO elll1bliug you to makc 1\ flue appearance at small expense. 

"Y <>'1.1 are 0'1.11; D<>11ars 
'I'h!l.t you mi~ht have s:wr.d ir yOIl I.my JI~urnlture without calling at , 

FORDHAM'S, 145 and 151, Bank Street, 

Another bearing W88 given last Wrd· 
Delday at thc capitol before tbe fi ibery 
committee of tbe general uaembly to 
the bUI which proposes to prohibit tbe 
.,UIDr of pounds, traps or wr.lrs within 
600 feet of any property oWDul or used 
by any perlons for summer residence 
purptoieR. 

.. ..,..~---=-"Ti-G .. ,- a;; adjournCd hearing, those 
ta.orlng the bill havlog appealel pre
.ioully. 'fhl!y were Prot. J. J. McCook, 
11.. S. Chapman, iilaa Chapman, Jr., and 
otben, .11 ownerl or cottage property at 
Cretcent Beach. Prot. McCook spoke 
for three hours In favor of thc bill at 
.Wednesday'. hearing. 

'I'be aartlord Courant thi s morning, 
April 30, contained a mighty Interesting 
article to Niantic peoplc in relation to 
the fire! ot last Friday at Crescent 
Beach. A portion of It was the repro. 
duction ot a letter receIved by Prot. J. 
J. McCook at Hartlord, April 12, after 
the dnt hcarlnK: of tbe. Unet and pound" 
bUi. It tbe letter IA aU It purport. to 
be there is tndeed a grave dancer im
pending for Creacent Beach. Below is 
a verbatim copy: 

The ltock Iw been purchaseu at Hard 'rime8 Priccs nnd will be 80ld a~ordill"ly. ~ 
Havlnl' bad wide e:J:perieuee In thlslloc of buslneFs the proprietOr! of,; lhls 'New 
Store will endeavor to 8alllfy tbe wants of !'UstOIllt'TS and f( sprctfully rp.-

SchwaneI' Bloc].:, New London, Conn. 

1be committee were in selslon from 2 
o'clock in tbe afternoon till {t in the 
e ... ealoa" Amona thOle wbo were pres· 
fDt from Niantic aud spoke In opposition 
to tbe bill were Capt. J. V. Luoe, who Is 
by far the laTlelt owner of water froot 
at Creecent Beach and the ' heavle8t taI 
payer lu town, eI-Repreacubttive A. B. 
CalkIDI, First Selectman C. S. Davl., 
wbo appel.rt'd u -a town oOlclal, H. B. 
Crattenden, & lJ.rge property owner at 
tbe beach .. nd olle otlts earliest settlers, 
.J. 1(. R"mood, J. P. Clark a.nd Charl~s 

Gatel, aU three or whow are lar&ely In
tHelted In the fllhlD' lodustry. 

Tbese men all represent & grellt deal 
of taz.able property; arc a ll workers tor 
tbe belt Interest8 of the town 1.8 a whole 
&Dd are everyone unqualifiedly opposed 
to the bill. 

OLDLYllE. 

R. L. Caulkins wu in New J~DDdon, 
l>al.llrday. 

Eroeat RUlBell at NluDliC, 18 8.&ain 10 
hla old place io Ute BrC(>z~ ofllce. 

llumpi leem to be on the increall5r, 
quite I. number of caset; beiul reported. 

Mn. Georclaoa Davison and children 
rewrned. ta their home In New Ha.en 
Saturday, after a short visit In town. 

Reli«ious lervlces were held In the 
J .. ,..tlle school houle Sunday afternoon 
at :I O'clock. A good number were In 
et'Hdlnce. 

'DIe ...... brlqe lUI: baa beeo lOme· 
- depler.od by .Iekne .. of late, both 
&Gclneer S&u.nden and Foreman Bates 
belol 00 the 111t. 

OommeDcing Dez.t Sunday the even Inc 
IIIInlcea at the Congregational church 
wU1 be,io at 7 :30 for the rest of tbe 
.prina Uld lummer. 

It fa Mid tbat the Lieutenant river 
bridce lUll continuel to settles and it 
wOllld. teem that it II only a question of 
o _rt time wbeo tbe Ber110 Bridie Co. 
wiIJ have to take lome active meuureJ 
to pot it In proper condition. '1'be bridge 
II perfectly ufe In every way but very 
__ oat of .hape. 

T ...... p< cootloue to pa .. tilrougb tile 
COWD 10. laree numbers. Some ot them 
--.nqe to IDeak acrotl the brid,e wbile 
otben bave to Icrape togeLher suflic\ent. 
lDOIaey to pay tbelr way acrun the 
feny. Very orten the omcarl of the 
ferr, boat. wUl lurprilC a tramp 00. board 
&be boat who il trying to beat his way 

• acrou, it II very aeldom that tbey are 
HoeeiIItul bowtver. 

'nIe ladiel of the Baptllt cburch love 
a farewell reception lut Wedneld .. y to 
BeY. O. W. BurDbam, the gentleman 
~ ... baa _ .upplylnlt the pulpit of 
tile ehureb la IUch Ul able manner dur· ,,Il10 oble.oolo Scotland of Bev. J. 
Co o.vlo. it wu held 10 tho ofterooo. 
... pro .... 0 .ery enjoyoble ucculoo for 
aU en lJ8fd. £"'10De here who hu 
.......... 10 eoD_ .. Ith IIr. BDrD
.. wW aIle 10 .. 1Ib1", him .u ..... 10 

.. Ida of labor, 

J. J. Mcook. 
April lith, 1895. 

I have befour me thc 1I0t of tbo .. who 
propose to wipe ot eIlltece the trap flRb· 
lng In the state of ConnetIcut should 
you sueed you wU make porpers of 
many honest industrious men who bave 
no other means of support for them 
aeJvcs or tamlly yo profesi to be a min-
ilter ot the gospel an you are following 
the teachings of Christ and hi'! opostle8 
your are a hipocrlt • 

You and your Crscent croud are the 
prime movvers you ar rollng in welth 
and IUIry luppose we poor fisherman 
change pi8iutlon" with you W3 takc your 
cotages nnd your weith and you take 
the fl8h bul.ne8S rise at d4.Y lite in the 
morniog toil amid stom an heet througb 
mOl't ot the day then dre8s your fish, 
8trlnr them ou your fingers and peddle 
them trom dore to thehe lords of erea
fon. 

'J'bere II Doe method and one ley one to 
bold these tyrants in check and that fa 
' he Torch. 

it wont be convenient tor you to put n 
wacbman in each houle the year round 

everyman will be spotted that tate 
any further act before the fish commuab. 
Ion or the legl81aliture and as you have 
been nown u tbe prill pile leader you 
wil be the flrat to applvy tbe '1'orcl\ to. 

J. J. llaeook you make auothe moove 
Ind I wUl 111.Y your houle In ashel. 

It may cost me my lite or the ball ace 
of my life In States prlaon tbe toWD wll 
lupport my family. I shal &I Eoon as I 
learn it fare ISliue a printed slrcular to 
all of tbe trap fisherman 00 the COnn 
shor we can wake it hot tor you an that 
Crescent tCich oroud. 

limplorr you in the name of god let 
the poor ftlbermon ADd hla fOUllly live. 
, doo you QDdentaDd whl' crankl are 
Ketting numeroul It II becous the rich 
oppress the Poor. 

'I'be last part of the letter is not re
produced here on account of itl scur
rilous character. No ai~nature II at
tacbed to tbe letter. It was mailed at 
New London, April 12, at G p. 00 " In an 
envelope the faC-limBe of which Is given 
io the Courant. 

quest a sbare or thc business. 

WINES t WINES! 
The undersigned has purchased the balnnce of John Goos ' 8tock find will close 

out at the tollowlng prIce : 

Angelica, Muscatel. California and FIne Old 
Port and Sherry wines, 

25c. Per. Bottle. 

A. LEVERONE, 
• 

10 Golden Street. New I .. ondon, Conll. 
..-'.relephoDe call 55 4. 

Boys', an4 Childrens' Clothing ! 
SPECIAL SALE! 

A full, complete aDd handsome Bhowing at both staple 
nnd novelties. 

A very pretty Junior Suit In Black and Blue ( :hevlot, 
!jI3.1>0. 

Very Nobbj Uccfcr Suits In Blnck nud UCII Braided up 
to $1>.00. 

Short l'auts Suits, In ncat, II,ltht a~d dark clrcet, $2.00. 

For the Older Boys, 
We have a superb line. All the new fabrics in Garmeuts 

.f LatClt Cut and Style. An attractive liue ot Long 
Pants Sulta In dark mlxture, Slnile Breasted, at *8.00. 

An elc&rant line ot Loni Pants Sulta, In black, b .... 
l1&:ht and ~rey mixed Cheviots, Single Bren8tl'll, *0,00. 

J. FISHER,. 
79 STATE STREET, 79 

NEW LONDON, CONN. 

Ca.n You Afford to Pa.y Two or Three 

Profits on the Goods You Buy? 
I CAN SELL YOU 

Sewing Machines 
Direct from the Factory and save you the price usually paid to agenth nnd can
vn~~c r!l;, New Sewing Machines $15, $l!), $22,00, 32ii nud ullwards. 'l'wenty 
ycnrs t'xperienec iu tbe busilless. If you cannot vi si t my snlesroom send your 
orders by IImil . 

F. 
lJ Main Street, New .London. (lonll. 

BP~IN"Q.. IS ~ER.E. ! 
Wo ha\'o lho larJ(CBt, heBt selectc.'d and most COIllJl'cte nssortmbnt of Ho use Furnl8hlngs 

ever o lToretlln Ne \\' L0 1l11on. We bought more goods till !! y C:lr In January limo e ver beforc.', be· 
CRU80 they wCl'e '!O Ilc r cent ICBI than at llretc nt. It yOIl buy trom U9 YOIl OWD your gOOtia 
at llrlcc8 which our t:olll\le tItOrit 1111\'0 Illlhl for the irs, T i1is Iii wily we U~Dt;US"; I~ L TllEAf ALL. 

Chamber and Parlor Snits, Dining Tables nnd Chairs, 
Lonnges, Conches. Carpets, best made. at 5Oc. per ytl. 

In fact c\'erytblnll' you Dccd In your bouse 
wo carry . Be Sure nnd look ovcr our ~cw 
Goods before purchasing. Remember WC nre 
tho Agenes for the 

ACORN RANGE 1 

ThlR Imnge will last a s long H8 Ilny 
Wc gUllrantee them to bc I·KUIo' ECT ... : •• -c''; "-, 
O,'er eJxty sold tile past two yours 
ot them came back. It til ls Imtlgo o r •• "thln. VIr 

we lIellls'otju8t as I'CIJrCEentcll. you 
your !pollcy lJack 

L8~:" BIG BLUE STORE. Lo,,,est 
l'rlceR. 

PUTNAI FUUNITUUE IFG. CO 
1108-316 nank St., New LondoD , Ct. 

=======~-====-=-=-~=-~=,=-====--~-=. =--==--~-~-----

AT THE BEE HIVE ! 

Thursday Morning We Shall Place on Sale 
Profeslor McCook jlonsulted with A.I ~===============================c I 

C. Liebert of Hartford, an PIpert in YACHT SUPPLIES , 25 Black Vl' lvet ('npes with vnriouscolor linings, well worth 80.50, at the extreme 
handwritlor, and he wIth First Select... bargain of 84,!l5. ' 

maD Davis ot East Lyme II trylDI to I 10 Nice Double Cloth Capes, value $2,50, tor SI.5S. 
unearth the author. As loon ail the two 
cattaKe! were burned, Mr. Davl& became 
alarmed and communicated with Prof. 
Il.Cook. 

It will be noticcd thot tbe compo,1-
tlon of the Jetter Is much better than 
might be expected ot a man who apelll 
10 wretchedly and Ulere Is every evl· 
dence io the handwrltlnl that the writer 
knew better and purpolely made hil 
wrltlDg "Icrawly" and miaspelled words. 
There il lCaroely any doubt In the minds 
of thole who have Itudied the letter that 
the writer could have written I. perfectly 
1"Ilble hand wltb gond orthograpblcal 
czprelalon It he had. cholCn. It i8 a 
badly dlllul .. d band, wltb plenty of 
evkience of the author'. deceit. 

It may be only a coincidence, but the 
lalt bearinc on the bill was the day be
tore the cottage. were burned aDd the 
"ritteD threat to Kr. :McCook hnplled 
thot the torcb would be opplled, uDleli 
tbe lummer resldeDti withdrew from 
tholr ad ..... y of the bIll. 

Columbia, 
Hartford, 

Second· Hand 
Wheels. 

B. D. LUCE, Agent. 

NIantic, COIIII. 

Copper Paint, 

Yacht Black, 

Spar Yarnish. 

PHints ot all colorp, Tilt; VEnY UEST 

Manufactured hy the 

Essex Paint Works 
ESSEX. CONN • 

U"'.rrade 8upplled. 

10 Heavy S ilk Capes with jet and lace trimmillg, value S!).iiO, tlt the cxtremely 
low price ot $5,OS. . 

10 old ladics! double tbrce-fJu:lrtcr lellgth Gapes, malic 
value 8; ,50, for 8·Ltli. 

of lioe clay diagolUlI, 

liD Child's Heefers, red, blue and tan, v due $2, for $ 1 ',-I. 
50 Scotch MixeLi Beefcrs, sn ilor collars, value S3,50, l or 82,;;;. 

'1'0 close a lot of Chlld's I:cefen from last year, were 83, 62.50 and 82 75 all at 
uc prlcc, !)Sc. ' 

o . 
'1'0 closp: Illot ot l.adies' ,Jacket8 from. last season, Black, Navy, Tan nnd Brown, 

former pTice from $G to ,S.50, at the ridiculously low price of S:a ,OS. 

8pcclallot~ or Lttdles' Swiss Uibbed Ve ts, early price sale such as cannot lie I'e
plnced, at IOc., 15c , lOco nuel 20..: . 

500 Children '8 }o'llUlitieroy Ulouse~, el e~ant colorings as well tiS white formcr 
I,rice GOe., at the t\ stonishiug low price of :W~ . ' 

500 yards .JaplLne~e Drapery, bewitching eolorilltKs, elt'gant designs, Ilcwaud 
cholct' , all 25c. tlull 28c. goods, for the low price ot H)c. n yard. 

All the above offcrings will ouly be maintained as lone as this adverti sement is 
published, theretor£! avuil yoursl'lt of the opportunity while you can have It at 

THE POPULAR BEE HIVE 
NEW LONDON, CONN. 

2;; Golden St, New 'LolHlnn, Conn. 

49 Bank Street, -
DECkER BROS., 
WHEELOCK, 
HUNTINGTON, 

STUYVESANT. 
STERLING, 
nORRIS. 

Sceond·hsnd Pianos , both Square and Uprlgbt, that 
have been taken tn eIcb.nttt>, at bargains. 

STORY &. CLARK, 
STERLlNq, 
BRIDGEPORT, 

The larltest stock of first-class PlanGi 
and Organ8 in New London County. 

( 

O~,r ,Rental Plan, or an Easy Method of PIDcunq a Pia. ' ... Or ... 
11115 IS Lhe e ll s est sv,nem ever adopted by which a penoD may P.l'OP.1U'e.p.;a;e 

or organ, ns hundreds of patrons can tl!stity. A fair way for bcKb barer .... 
selle,r Cnll or write me for fuU explanation and Illustrated catalop flee. . 

D. S. rI A RS H, , 
W .arerooID8 16 ,i'fIain Street, New 

'I'HOS. '1'. WEl'MORE witb D. S. M.·,b. 
IA ..... ; (l_a. 

LeCOUNT'S CASH STORE , • 

JUST REO EIVED 
And put on my sbelves an entirely 

NEW LOT DRY GOODS.' 
1 Invite you to impect them aDd I teel sure you will be pleued with tile .... 

and prices. A line of Ginghams at DC. a y.rel, a line of VallOGe at 5c. .,...~ 
also Uiogbams and Chamb~iel at 10c. a yard, alao tullliDe Df'eII Tna",..",; 
Linings, Linen nnd Cotton Canvas, Hair Cloth, Bonel, ~lIk 'l'wlaa:, Thrall a 
large line ot everything for the making ot Dresses aDd my prica aft np.t. 

Ladies' Shirt W rusts. 
A good ODe for 50 eents. Ask to see It. 

HOSIERY. 
I have the bes t ]5c. and 25c. Ladies' Black Stockinl. io t.be muW. A 00IIl ..... 
line at Cbildren's nod Misses' Stockings . An attracUve line 0' 

FLOOR OIL CIJOTHS. 
Don't forget the line of 

LADIES' SHOES 
I am closing out at IUO, worth frolL '~.75 to . t3.60. AI.- tho 

, 

rIEN'S SHOES 
At a Bi, ReductiQIl. 

• 

A Full Line of Groceries 
Always I. Stoek. 

FEED AND HAY 
At very lowest prices. 1 want your t rade and will endeavor to ae,u. ....... = 
sc~1 at llrices tbat will gait) it, it you will only call aDd enmlDe .... .. 
llrlees. -

T. E. LeCOUNT'S - Cash Store, 
Niantic. Conn. 
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bONN. EASTERN NEWS. The new reft\urant. II built for THE CANTATA PRESENTED. LABoa BAILBO..A.D IIIPKOVJI:MZNT8. ARBOR DAY. 

John Coroley Ii well UDll ,. way. The 
lrame b.. bee" raised h ,d partially A Highly Ell.lo~·llble lUuslcal Oc-

Tbe Oou.olldaled Road to SpeDd MIWoDa nO\·J.:RNOR COFFIN DIRECTS ITS OBSt:HV· LO'OKS LIKE SPRING-_-.=o 
Tae".)', April SOth, 1890. 

TBAYEI..ERS' GUIDE. 
-rralu. leave Nla.ue Slatlou. gotog .:&It. at 

iI :..ua. al . ud U :~. t :5ft.{I :M p . m . 

uat .. Wtsl. j 49, 10 :: 4 & . Ill . , aull S :19. 6:G4 
p .•• 

Exp ..... leavlul New l.ouJon at 1 :03 slOps at 
Nluuo. . 

NJAlrfTIC J"OST Of "VICE. 

Malll clolM!. trolng .. :aill. at 9 :1.5 a . Ill . , l i;M. 
(j :':kJ p . Ill . GOIDlC We li l. III i ::U • • !D ., l:OO,!l :t~ 
lJ · w . 

MaU. opeu from tbe ~ ... t at 8:00 a. m .•• :90. 
tI :l$ p. m. trom lbe Wellt at 9:60 a. 10 .. ):00, 
i:(l,$ ll.m. )I .C. WJ.LTU, P.)I . 

CUV8CH DlllBCTOBY. 
BM"ftIT C.uacu -Rev. J . MlIDer Morri., 

....... aua4&~-::kw4 at 10:30 a. ro. autl i 
til ••• laMar lalli m. l' oUUK Peol,le'ij 
........ at e p _ m . 8 . Y. I' . U. meeUng 
TlMIda, eveDtDI'; regular pral'er meettug 
Frida, e.emar. 

MKTItODli'l' CUIHlCK.-ReV. D . n. UYlon. 
11.Ull.Or. MoroloK aer,' loe a' IO :SO. Sunday 
Scboolall2 m. Knml ug ~r\'lce at G :90. Clas. 
meeUq Tuellda, neutoK i I'flltular pra)'er meet · 
lal I'rilla:r eveolor. 

COxoaeoaTJOX . '" CItUllcn.- Rev , £. G . 
SUlDe. padOr. SUDda. servloe. at 10:SO a . m. 
ud 'i:OO p. m. 8wU.la, Scbool all! IJI. Young 
t'.op"" meetiq at ti :l!I p. m. !kgular l'rayer 
weeLlq Frida,. evtutur. 

THE FRATERNITIES. 

Nl~DUe Lodp, No. I;. I O. O. F., mcell e,'ery 
Wed.Mda,. tveulng lu Uulou nail . 
.,. View LotI ... No. 110, }~ • .tA. II ., mee\a 

e.err arat aDd &.btro Saturda,. lD eaeb mODLb tn 
Ualoa UaU. 

Dolo. Lod:r.' So. Ill. A . O. U. W ., meets 
• \'lIr), IIb,.t au Uilrd Nouday lu cacb month III 
Te .. ,eraaoe Cbapel. 
.... t..lOUCill, )10. AS, O. U. A. II . meeta 

nanda, ...... tD Temperuoe cb&pel. 
- Mar 0'''' ,,'m. No.';OIIIS, llaaehea\erUnlty. 

I. O. O.r., me .. ,6CQDd aDd fourth )(onda,. 
u ..... ~ .. til &C. Tempel'&DCe ebapel. 

lilaDLle Lodae. So. 211, M. E. O. 1-.:1 meeta 
every t wo weeu, T~1 el'eolDI,ID Temper· a...,. chapel. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 
J . H. CoIlIDi was In New London Sat· 

ur<loy. 

covered Ilnd the root ",, !II &0 up this C8IJloll. 
week. 

A ste!lW barge loaded wltb looal tor 
tho UlIII~ Wf'lIt up to tlie head-ot·the-
river. Slltu rdllY . Hdore /!oiul over the 
bar she wus obliged to audlor and tlwalt 
a pilot t or the liver. 

The.re 18 II. bl, sign In front of the 
Mortun Houfe K.lluouuclllg that It will 
open tor the Sh8DD ot 1f.:95 00 or about 
June I, nuder a cOWpt't' '' lL lUanager aDd 
will be r UD tiS tL drat eh. ~ hoWl In every 
I'Cspect. 

E. K. Beckwltb will b"KIII the bulld
iog of James BODd's bnrn at Black Point 
this wel'k. He aiM hitS H. CO luge to 
build III Pine Uru\'t~ tor Mrs. Boardman 
ot WilliUla 'IIiI' , :lud will_Iso ad(l a tower 
to Mr, BWlIsnu 's I:o: tagc nt the fame 
lllil('f!. 

At IIIl! 1'I .. ',,',' ut h f>arir' g fit the u\Vidc 
Tin' UB I" b.!fufe the Hoath s nd Bridgea 
cOllltniul"" III!' FIJI':lkcf8 were wltb one 
eJ.CI'IJtloulli (nor or tilt! bill. Letterl! 
WI're Jlre!('lIlt~J rrum the cbtlirnWD ot 
sch'CLwt'U IIf more 11I:ln twenty·Ove 
towus wbich wert"! tll ~o I . \'orable t) the 
paulll!e ot thc bill. 

hM) S.IC-Y EUPpeU" :lre sRld to be 
Lhe Itl'c t IlIlVt'lI.y, but It Is Ii wsstcry to 
us lUi to "I at l'onstltut(l~ the Umystery 
supper." Will some l,crlCCJ u, mYlrprlous 
or otberwlsf', please come forward aud 
exphliu to us Ihe lU ), slcr iuus my ste ry of 
the uruystery 8UPpe .. " lind UIUS free our 
minds frow Ule c louds of thll mys
lery. 

Coll£'ctor Byxbee r('ports tbe total 
number at corporation A in bls Internal 
revenue district making r, ·turns as 1,MO 
and ot indl vldual~ 4,241, maklnl a grand 
total 6,764. Ot these 1 ooa or more, it is 
computed, will pay taxI' ,and 2,600 In
dlvldu:lls, or a total ut 3,GOO. 'J'he 
amount of talI, it Is tbought, will pro-
bably be io the oeighborhood ot $S5O,. 
000 to $870.000. 

The BapUat Cburcil W.' ... eked to the 
Ver;, Doors 'YUh an AppreelaU.e and 

.. tlaHet. Audience. 

Not ill Rlreat lUany yettrB has tbere 
been any entertainment III town wblub 
called forth so many people al the pres
entation of the cantata of Quetln Estber 
In tbe Baptist churcb 'l'huuday evening. 
The doors were thrown open as early as 
7 o'clock, but long bcfore that hour a 
large crowd had gat-hered outside wait
Ing to make the rusb for the best seats. 
At 7 :30 the churcb was H1Ied, eVI II to 
the Ollln, of tbe uh les Rud stanc1ln, 
room was at a prcmlum. It was esUm· 
ated that fully :150 people were In the 
building tRxlug II to Its utmost ,·ttps· 
cltv. 

A temporary slage had been built 
across the entire width of the chur{'h 
and flbout tlfteen fect wide but owing to 
the large uumb('t' of portormeu tbere 
was not then syftl Jlent room for them to 
work 10 a manll ~r satisfactory to them· 
selves. 

A curtain of dark mutel h i was 
stretched acron tbe frollt of the plat
torm wltb smallulcoves on t!lther side. 
The rear rooms", eN used tor dressiog 
rooms. 'J'he planu wbich was ueed lor 
o.ocoDlpanlwent WtlS in fr ont of the plat. 
form to thc lelt . Tbc pilltfot'w was ve ry 
prettily arl (loged In Its hllul1lblngs 01 
rugs and furoiture . 

Facei could be Reeu In the large aud· 
iencl! from all of the surroundiog towns 
and tbere Is no doubt but that tbey weut 
bome well satlstl.6d. 

OD Ita Ltnea. 

• 
'rhe propole i new union depot tor 

New Haven ha~ been the subject of a 
number of recent conferences of tbe olu· 
cials of tbe Consolidated road, and It 
HOW looka as If the much predicted 1m· 
prove went would soon be a reality. It 
bas uot beeo derided df'finltely wbether 
work will "elin this summer or In the 
hll. Many of tbe officials al e not in 
favor ot beginning tbe work until tall , 
when tttlvel wll! be lI~hkt. 

It Is stated tbat the road would in all 
probability not let another )'ur "lip by 
without belinnlng work on tbe IllIprove-
meotR. 1--lans hlive n ut lJ lJ l' U ttmwlI YI· t 

Bud 1I0t all the details h l' vt;! beeu Ih'cided 
00, but the Iteneral I! cheme of hav ing 
the new depot just below tbe new " nice 
hulldlng, fttclu}{ till .'11~, tl,\\, ~ t f,· . · I , hI! i 
the trK-cks In UUIOll avenue, wi rl not be 
deviated from. • Ou the Boston cnd ot the line Improve· 
ments at Brockton; whlcb will eliminate 
tbe grade crossinl there, fl ·c uow kolng 
on and will cost '1,000,000, the elhulu r.
tlon ot cNBSiog3 from R,xtlury to Ho .· 
tOll, whlcb Is also now ullder way, will 
cost '3,000,000 and the Iwprovements at 
Providence wblch iDCl u te a new stltlion 
will cost about '1,000,000. Nothlug of 
importance I@ being done 011 any ot tbe 
d :vlsloDS, except at NorthaAlpton wbere 
lu Vursuance of the order of tho railroad 
comDllulouers certain grade crossln.1 
arc to be ellwloated. 

'l'be work of converting the propertV 
ot the Con!\olidatf.'tl rOtl..d of 1491 h street, 
New York, lutoa freight yard will pro· 
bably be slartf'd this summer. 'J'be work 
wlll c )D!llst of Iradiug and lay log of 
tracks , and some frclght slips will be 
cOllstructed, but there w III be no sub· 
stantltll buildings. 'J'he presiure on tbe 
Halltm yard will be a go'od deal relieved 
while the wOlk is being done by Ihe 
Westchester JI'~I&ht yard, now bclng 
prepart..'li , which will accommodute be· 
tween 1\200 and 1,600 cars. 

ANC F. ON . ·RIDAY, MAY 3. 

STATE O~' CONNECTICUT. 
By His E :lCeliency, O. Vincent 

Governor. 
CoUlo, 

A I~HOCI.A?tlA'J'10N . 

, In accordance with section 1,75() ot 
the General Statutep, 1 here by designatc 
It~riday, the lhlrd day of May, Il" Arbor 
Day, aDd recommend tbat the same be 
obEerved by appropriate ceremonies lwd 
exe rcises In our public schools and amon~ 
our pC'·'I'If' g(> nC'rnll ,V, f" r Ih~ Ill' w fl t io ll 
of Iht! hlllJllfltlut illl t: n 'S(1i wlilcb the 
ubservalJCC of the dny Is designed to 
fostn. 

Glvcn uuder my hnnd and Renl or the 
M!t r .... at II,,· f 'lI p1roi inll:ut· 
forti 1 Liw; 17th lilly ol April, 
10 the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred f~nd 
nioety·five, and ot t he Inde
pendence ot the 1Tnltt'd 
::itatcs tbc onc hUlldl cll und 
nineteenth. 

O. VINCEN'!' COFFIN. 
By His Excellency's command: 

WILl.IAl\I C. MOWRY, 
Secretary of the ~ t:\te. 

DISTRICT OF EAST LYME, IIs I'ROUATE 
Court, Aprllilth, A . D., Itl95. 

Elute of 
BARRIS CROOKER, 

la&eof Xut Lyme, ln aahl district, deccalled. 
Tbe Court of Probate for tbe Dll trtc t of Xut 

LJme, bath IImhed and allow811 six mODtba 
from the date hereof, for tbe creditors of lalll 
es&a&e t.o exbllJlL tbelr claims tor setllemeut. 
Tbo .. who nel'iect to present their accoDnte. 
properly aUtsted. w1th1n &aId time, ",llt be Ile· 
barred a rt,..overy. All perlOna Indebted to 
aaJd Ntate are ffiluCSled to make Immediate 
PAJment 10 C ALVIN S. DA \'I S . 

aprl6-St Adm1n1.trator, NtanUe. Conn . 

SMALL ADVERTISEIlJo:NTS. 
Yi'OR a I1mlt.ed number of weeks allverUI«l.r menu wlll be lo&el'\f!d to Uila ooilimll ut Ihe 
rate of ten ClIIDta for tbree UnCI, one thnl:!. '1'l y 
It. 

FOR Sil.LE. 
A SMALL CYLINU.::n STOVJo~ In good can· 

dltlon· III«ulro at this oruee. 

FOR Sil.LE. 
SECOND-IIAND. 'double, coverCll carrlnge, 

In gooll rellatt. Allilly to 
D. C. EDD IE, 

Illr.J..f' Lyme. Conn. 

1''''8ical In8lruments 

W. B. F. tAHDBB~ i ~~. 
Cor. Mnlll nnd Stale Ste" New r,ollllon, Ct, 

We wlil lt to c:~11 lite lailles' Atlention to lI:e 
fact that we are a.I. llu.l{ to ollr CorRet Dt'lls,r t. 
meDtconttnually, anll the late81 .dtJltlou l!l lhe 
Celebrated C. n. :~ la' Spl rlte CorscLS . We I n .. e 
tbtm ln dl1feren l llunlltics. Tltllt cut repreeenLs 
ollr ' 

Six-Hook Extra Long Waist, 
anll to 1,,,.Iles rC'llIlrlng lon~ Waist CoraN;! we 
recommOlHl them highly. We :u c se iling 'Ilia I.' 
tlttell of thosc 

Paper Patterns at 10 cts. Each. 
Lalltes tint! quUe Q, fl:lY lng In IIm ' ing these a~ 

Lbey can Jtc t TimEt; 0 1 them lor whl\t they 119 11 ' 
allv pay Cor one at other store~ 8n , just S'4 gooli. 
Two thOIl8&nllla the number we havc 80ht . We 
have al80 a large ae90rtment ot 

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, WIN
DOW SHADES, STRAW MAT

TlNGS, ETC. 
At Lowest Prtces. 

W. E. F. LANDERS It CO .• 

Cor. StAte AIlII MlLln SI!!., Ne,v Lantlon Conn. 

\, ~, A. BECKWITH, , 
LIVERY, FEED AND 

BOARDING STABLES. 

Yes, !tls Spring ! wh h styll~b 

SPRING MILLINERY 
Springing iuro exis tence in nn enell ess. varicty ot uuiquf' :lUll t:j .. ~ ,nt abapeL 
Tberc never was a season when the artistic skill of thc des lIner aod IrimlDer were 
cll llf'CllnfO greater prominence to produce pleasin,it and beeomlog mlUluPTY, TIle 
Io~ancy Uibboni in Ihe Dtesden Kneets, Is the decided novelty of tbe seuon. 

LACE VEILING 
III all the b tc u plltterlls, nud the Veil io~a3tell er$, which are indispeusable. 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE LIS __ _ 

7 MA1N S • . , NEW LONOO:-l, ' ·O;)lN. 

"DE NTOLA."_- .... ~ 
A liquid dentifrice, cleanser. 
preserver and beautiflel' of the 
teeth. Absolutel:r free from all 
injnl'lons substance, 

--MANUFACTURED BY- -

NICHOLS . & HARRIS, 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

119 State Street, • New "'.4 •• , ....... 
~Whcn In New J..ondon alk for FREE SAlIp·LE. 

SPRING SUITS. GOOD STYLES . . LOW PRICES. 

We are showing Bargatns both in Capt. John W. Rand was In Enex, 
Frldoy. 

Due taI~1 a re In order at thll t cnon 
of the vt:.r. 

A \\'~ Il known weal her prophet pre-
diets that Ihe comlrg ~ummer will be 
cold, and that there will be frosts in 
every remaining wonth of the pi eseot 
year, and tfl e prophet Is somewhat borne 
out In bis prophecy hy 1I1l0tiler wf'tlthe .... 
wile individual, who declareB thut (Ill 

tbe 15th of next July a flurry ot snow 
will make ita appearancA. 

Shortly after S o'clock the curtain waa 
drawn and disclosed a very pretty scene. 
'l'be platform ..... us packed with people 
dressed In fanctrul and atl r<lcUve cos· 
tumes wade to represent tbc ancient 
J e"s and Persians. Some ot the colorl 
were bright aDd goy, otbers dark and 
sowber and tbe whole were backed by 
four big fellows In Oery red uniforms 
WIUl i!blolug ailiclthl aDd goldcn hew lets 
standing guard wllh spears at rest. It 
Wfl~ a picture to pleasc thc eye and one 
long to be JelDembered. 

Special Attenlhm to 'l'rl\vellDg Men! 
0 1 all klnlla on amall monthly p:.ymenlS or tor 
ea h. VloUns, (Uultarl. UanJo!!. Accordeons, 'reaming of all kinds, and Hacks and CUSTOM a READY-MADE I KKKPKR FDR CAMP GBOUND. 
MandOlins, and 811d all Jo'lxlnga , Sttlngl , etc. 

C. S. J)."h was 10 Def'p River, Friday 
OD bu,IDeSS. 

HaD;' Appll~Dt. tor a l'lace Worth 00);' 
THOS. SllORT, 211 Dallk St., New I.ondon, Ct. Single 'l'~auu at a .Mowent~ Notice. 

enOaYear. Senll ror Catalogue. staUng klntl of lnstru. 
ment Ileslretl . NIil.NTIU, (;ONN. We Have . the Best and Cheapest 

Market. 
Underwear in the A. . B . D~Wnlt uDloaded a carload of 

lumber, Friday. 

Everybody flpe"kl In the hlpelt Ilralle 
ot the caDtata. 

Will Rout oper.c l his ft!h market In 
E"ex lut week. 

Gatel Broe. received aDotber carloatl 
oflrli ll la!tweek. 

The a.blog bUllnell ID the wwn wUl 
. 1OOIl bellD to bOOD1. 

lin. C. 8. Wilcox alld !OD are (he 
a-etl ot Itn. )lonon. 

'I'r, a Lhree mODLbs s ubscril.tlon to 
TIlE NEW. at 23 (eoll . 
• April iSd was lhe birtbday of the 
llDlDortal Shake_peare. 

Tbere 11 an unclalmed letter In tbe 
poo~·olIIoe lor S. B. IleveDdorl. 

"!be croak ot tbe froK and tbe krOlUa 
or \be boo·Gre now fin the laud. 

Friday II to b~ oblerved as Arbor DilLY 
by the co.erDor" proclamation. 

Mr. aod Mn. George ltole are Ih~ 
..-0 of Ilr .• ud Itrl . Jobo Lul.'e. 

TIIere are maDY e:S;l ra fre1abt& being 
. nil o.er tbe Shore Lint! nl&'bt and day. 

Tbe 1'UIl. Katahdin, U . t) . N. h to have 
• loll&! oft' New LoDc1on, ea.rly In l h.y. 

A. R. DeWolf bu .. fint clus a88ort· 
.eoe. of'bouse paluUln.U tbe popul&r -. WoItoD IDd D. L . Galel ateended c.t>e 
IUDI.erMI', t'xercleel at Fairview, Fri· .,. 

It it aakl &.bat I!tatlle.iCl show Lbat 
010rlTmeD rut ,!<oond In the lIot olID-

""ton. 
0....,. of I .. mer cottaaea 11.1 c gct· 

do, tbem UI; readlDeli for the lCaaon's 
• OOCUpaUOD. _ 

lin. GUWCi Keeoev of New L<in:1on, 
wu the ,a.elt of ber brother, GtW. Pea 

It'id" 'll"melo, DIebt. 
IIoe the ,_t buIIolna no..- being 

\0 __ at Lbe Bee Bi,.. You make no 
_ ... tr8cIiDc 1Iaore. 

.... trees are bu.ddla, very rtlpldly 
.... I\.m be bDt 0 few doyo belore Irult 
ue. wUi be In blOllom. 

'lbere il a Itate law for Arbor D.11' 
wbich CIYei teo cent I eacb for eYtry 
tno plaDted on that day. 

KrDeIe. Sultell is &c,ln a t work &t his 
ohl Job In Lyme, atler belnl detalued Ilt 
bo.e by l~tDell tor a number of ..... . 

n.. .... Ucllnc beinr erected In Deep 
Biftr b, W. B. Buab onel G. P. Bill lor 
.. 101 eftalll uJUOD, II fut nearing com· 
pIeI.!oD. 

U ... __ , bacI ODI Y rUD the old lire 
...... dow. to Friday morDID," are 
_ qllloklJ It """lei have put Dut the 
.uo{fl 
.-, )b, Jot 0 l"tlOD "leDt II to be 

......... ot Wot.eflor<lonel ticlr.eu "iii 
-.. ION tb4!te the u.me u at aDY other 
.tatlOD. . 

. GUM BlIbop, Jr ., of New London, a. 
at' .. III -.-, Bleb ocbool, II the 

es' 7 ...... 1IIIeII 10 w .. \ PolDl 
__ elld".,. 

J . G. RichmoDd or Cbeitt!r, wa" a 
pat 01 J . C. Peabod, '1 Tburaclay nlgbt 
.... wltoeued the production of the can· 
_III&o&be •. 

A _ ooboel for teocben "UI be 
IreId at Norwieb July 8 to lI6. For In

· f~....uoo addreu C. D. Hloe, aecretary, 
New Brltatta. Cona. 

BoatWlln are now bu ': y overhauling 
their yachta and they u'l' u 'lllV waut the 
beat. 'J'be Elsl'x Pulnt Work!! have 
ground out and shlpPl d toos ypon tons 
ot their celebrated cOl ller paint to rail
ways and ,blp clJaudlcr stores, alHlllavc 
BOUI(! Il!ft tM the near lIy trade. 'l'lJh 
IlUl'luractory ulso wake spar vtlrolsb, 
Ivory YIlClt.l black, Ilnd paiut or e very 
concelvtlbl'W" color of the "ery beat. All 
wanting allY thlug III tbe above line 
sbould Jlul chll.se flum tJ.i { reliable Ilrn). 

Millwr ight l:o Ul slock 'is stili . Sick at 
bls pl&Ct! In }i'ltl bd~r" , wL ·cb de lays tbe 
completion (If the Colurubla. steam saw 
m!ll, !It Ntlw I.ontlon, as he Is the only 
IUlln who thorougbly understands the 
plnns the illtc A . J . Uentley bad in mind 
relo.rdiuiC tile changes aud hlillrovc· 
meuts tu be lliudo. 

• 
MUllar;, Talk. 

Al'ropoi or Llle 1,10.0 wb ich someone 
bas pro pOl-cd to have ouly oue l"'jI;iment 
of tbe C. N. G. hl CILWJl tlta time, Major 
Wiile (If Ule qlJtlrteflDllilter gt!neral's 
oOI,e says : 

Tbe grounds at Niantic contain i!even· 
ty.tlve acrea aUld are amplc fora brigade. 
Geuerlll Harbison filled In tI. lurge pit, 
whlr.h bas Incrca~ed tbe sptlce aVtlilable 
for the pllr,,01c of mauoo uverlnl[ the 
troop.. '.l'be space could be enlllrged 
also by moving the teuts ne:lr tbe wess 
rooms, (be spacc between belog quite 
wide. 'J'bere Is an advantage In baving 
all the regl!lleots of the brlgtl..de In ctlmp 
at tbe same time. I t engendus a fricndly 
rivallry for the flrst place tbat Is an In· 
centlv~ to each rt'giwe . t to do Ita belt 
to Improve. Tbe w8jor thlnkl that Lbe 
reason given fur havlnl one relim~n t at 
a t ime io c1mp, viz., that i ~ would "ive 
more room for mau(Ouverin&" Is not suf· 
Ilclent to cowpenlate for I u~ lou of the 
advantage ,aiDed by the I ;vah'y bt: tween 
regimenu of tbe brlgadt!. 

--
BLEW 811 B.AU' OFt" . 

A Niantic SUlDlue .. RealdeDt Commit. But· 
elde In "orlda. 

Intormat.ion retlcbed this town lalt 
'l'ue8dav of tbe suill Ic by shootlug, of 
Cllrl S. Wilcox at Sanford, Fltl ., Aprll 
U . • 

He owoed llrle orange In terci!l8 In 
that town which were almo t rulued by 
we tar reacblDg Ilfreezeli" .. t last wiu· 
ter. H e hlld beeu deapond II : for sever· 
al weeki on accouut of bls II vy lusses 
aod doally blew out lila brh. lu. with a 
revolver. 

Mr. Wilcox W&i well kno wn in tbil 
tOWD, bavloa resided h ~re t ·r several 
lummera In one of Charles Habcock'l 
COtt8gl!S on Main street. His wife WII.8 
a New London woman formerly. 

ODD aLLOWS AllJIfIV ...... BY. 

Oelebraie4 at Wainle. I the Od.d. rello •• 
Home, rrldaF. 

A tbrone for the klDg and bls queen 
had been so arrallJ(f'd as to present a 
very pretty eflect. WheD the principals 
and tbe cborus tu the mumber ot 40 or 
more wt're ,rouped on tbe sta&'e It Illllde 
a beltutltul picture. 

The cantata was begun at S:15 and 
lasted for an hour and a balt. 1'be ,,0101 
were all very nicely rendered, tbole by 
Miss Nettle Lucf' , the queen, and by Rev. 
E. U. Mart in as Haman, belna particu
larly admired. 'J'be strong contralto 
vo:ce of Miss ' Minule 8eckwith In the 
part of Zerlsb Jecelved many flatterlna 
comments. 'J'h: cborua work was ot a 
line order, bei lli rich aDd full with every 
voice haflnolliously blendln,. 

Mr. Angus Park, tbe director, took 
the part of the klnl and looked e\'cry 
inch a loyal perlJonale. 'raken as a 
whole the cantata WflS IDOSt pleaslng In 
every TCSpt Ct and fully up to the expec
tations ot the 'l,ubltc wbo are loud In 
tbelr praises of the performers. 

Atter tllc CUrtain WI\S drawn on the 
last scene cake and Ice crcam was lened 
lu the parlors of the churcb and a large 
amouut of botb was sold. 'J'he receipts 
of the cantata are very sl\llilactory and 
wUl net quite a rum to all three churches 
Interer.ted. 
La s~ 'J'ueldav evening tbe churcb at 

Eaat Lyme was crowded at the first 
presentation ot tbe cantata and the same 
can be said of Its final appearaoce at 
Waterlord Friday nljtbt. 

• n . Juliette Dart DMd. 

Mu. Jullette Dut, widow ot Ebea E . 
nArt, died at hcr residence on Home 
street, Friday nlgbt. Deceased wal a 
natlvo of East Lyme. Sbe leaves three 
1005 and one daulhtf'r, Mrs. Mortimer 
H. Beckwltb, J. V intoo D .. rt, ot Provi
dence, Ubas. nllrt and K . Wilson Dart 
of tbll city. Mra. Dart was 77 years of 
age.-Tbe Day. 

TWO COTTAGES BURNED. 

A subject which Is ",&itatiug many 
minds in Niantic just at preseg.t is (he 
appointment or a kcf'p ~ ,· tor the state 
grounds by tbe new administration, and 
M I h~ time draws near tor the oOlch .. 1 to 
be oamed, there arc numerous bandl 
ready to catcb tbe plum wben it falis. 
Liocoln t<lu lLil II the present Incumbent, 
but be has been expecLin, to step down 
and out for the past six weeks. 'J'he 
posltloa pa.ys oDly ,150 a year, and As
IlstaDt Quartermaster GAD. Cheney, who 
was in town laat week, said before he 
lett that It was a mystery to blln wby so 
ms.ny men wanted It. 'J'he reason il be-
caUie tbere are many other ways for 
moncy to come 10 If a mall can only get 
the position. 

'l'be appOintment Is the gift ot tbe 
quartermastcr-g~neral. Among Lhose 
wbo want it .are Raymond Beckwith, 
'J'uruer Haynes, Jobn nouse and several 
otbers. A late comer In tbe race Is Aas· 
tin Ctl..rtel', ' brothol·.ln.lllw of General 
Graham, who baa been residing In Ncw 
Haven for a time. 

Tbose wbo are IIOt iD It .n e watcbln& 
the outcome with considerable interest. 
-'rbe Day. 

BOJlE NEW ADVERTISERS. 

A New Lot Ju.t. Added to the Colnmna or 
the Ne ••. 

It requires only a glan('c at the 
columns of 'J'UK NEWS to convince the 
must Ikeptical that tbe bUBlnel!B wen 
of thll vlclulty not only put ernt faltb 
In priDters Ink but allO know wbere to 
look tOl' the best medium In whlcb to 
advertisc tht lr line of buslnesl!. 'J'be 
paper's rap ldlv jil;rowlng adYertlslDg 
patrouaee proves Its wOltb and popular. 
ity. OUl readers are tbls week greeted 
with a new Jot of announcements of 
tirms dolnl business in New London. 

Leverone Bros, at 2S Bank street, are 
wholesale and retaU dealen in fl ults 

De8tructive Fire at 
Beach. 

and nuts aDd carrv a large and fre@h 
Crescent stock at a11 times. 

TIle carpeDter aDt) Ne.too COtt.... Go 1Jp 
In Swoke II'rlda7 MOrnJD&-

Lola About 83,000. 

'l'wo of the tlneat cottagea nt Crescent 
Beach were completely wiped out by 
tire Friday morn lug about ]:30 aDd op 
to tbe praseot time the orlglo of Ute tlrea 
Is unknown but. there is no doubt. but 
that It waSlnC )Ddlary. But very ltttle 
Itir was made durlnl the fire and it is 
doubtfullt a balf dozen residents ot the 
village knew Ilnytbing about It until 
1D0roln,. 

It wa~ fir. seen In town by Mr. Mur
phy the nllht operator at tbe tower, 
wbo WtiS attracted by the glare. Hc ran 
out al 'd R'" oke (''barleM Gate~, who In 
tUrtl aroused seveul Delgbborl and they 
burried down to the bea.ch. It wal found 
thtlt the cottttges on tire were those 
owned by W. O. Carpenter and Oeo W • 
NewtoD of Hartford, vlry Dear White 
Beach 1~lion. 'rbere we ... · a tew men 
there" hen the NIAntic men reached the 
sc~ne but t!vt'rybody had arrived too late 
to wake ttny eOorts towa.rds savlol tbe 
cottagAs of u~e. 

One of the beat placel In New Lor:
don to buy a:eotlemeD'1 furnlsblngs Is 
at 3~ Bank street, at tbe neat establisb
ment kept bv Jobn McGarry. He bas 
everythlnl you want. 

J. FiBber at 79 State street Is head· 
quarten t or ready made clot bing ot tbe 
Iateat etyle and best make. You make 
no mlltake In dealing with Mr. Fisber. 

Wbo's your druJtalst? 'rbat 's wbllt 
S. J. Downey at 1St State street wantB 
to know aud he telll vou lOme mighty 
interestln, thlnas 10 his advertisement 
to-day. 

'fha beat makel of pianos art' to be 
found In 'I'. M. Allyn's wareroomB at 2 
Wublngton Itreet. He always carries 
a nice atock and rentl tbem too. 

One of tbe oldest clothinl Itores In 
New London Is now occupied by new 
and voung blold . It Is at tbe corner of 
State and llink streets aud the proprle
ton are Mellabon & SextoD, both u;. 

perlenoed young meD. Call aDd look 
over tbf'ir stock. 

See Oba'fcr's advf'rtisement in t<H1ass 
NEWS. Mr. Ohaver has come to New 
LoDdon to lLay. He bas completely 
overbauled tbe macblnery In tbe Stoll 
Gunlte WOI ks, keepi bls own draugbts
man and will carry out \' our own idea 
In a monum,ent It you wtll call on him. 

A. B. DeWolt lou ....,..,tly Gol •• oft' 

Frlda.y , April 20, was the 76tb anul
venary of the founding of tbe Jmtepent .. 
eDt Order of Odd Fellows In Ihls coun
try. Exerclsel of luterest to tbe mem· 
ben lIf the order In thil 6cclion WAre 
beld at the llowe In Grotoo Friday after
noon at whlcb the oOlcers ot the Grand 
Lodge were Fresent. 

At 12;30 the line W&i formcd a.t tbe 
lodgt room In GrotoD and the proce~810n 
morcbci to tbe Bome led by the 'J'blr<l 
Rerlment bond of New London. There 
were over a hundred men in line from 
Mohegan and Fairview lodge.. It was 
a beautiful d&y and a large Dumbcr of 
tlltercited peraoDa outside ot thOle lodgel 
and many viii link memlwH were pre .. 
ent. 

Even :Mr. Cook, wbo lives close by and 
Jooki after the cott&ges tn bls litlabbor .. 
bood, WIlB one of the laat to know of the 
conf1:lgratlon before lhe cottages were 
con.uwed. It wal thought at one tlme 
that no power could lave A. B. Stow's 
cottarf', wblcb wllin cloae proximity, 
hut fortuDateJy It did not take fire al· 
thougb badly acorched. -

"Do doleful dumps the mind oppress 
Let tunetul music lend redre3s," 

and buy your musical instroments from 
'.l'bomu Sbort. Violln@, banloes, lull!l.l8. 
accordeons, etc., on sucb e&.sy pay
ments you will hardly know you' re 
p&ylog tor'em. Read his advertisement 
la tbls paper and then lend . for a cata
logue. His &ddress is ~11 Bank street, 
New LondoD. 

• ~ ___ 1.0 b ... l .... office 

at I0Io ...... ,ard 0DCi lou put In 0 

bond ..... De .. &ale. 

Palm~r 'fubbs. tbe newlboy in But 
L, .... in the uDay" contCit for a bi-
e,ae. 8&ft J'OGr couponl and give tbem til" 10 .. Ip bim out. 

a. L Will • SoD at 76 Stote otreet, 
New Lo~on, are matlDC lOme great 
..... ID fu r niture tbeoe dayo ond yOD 
.............. lOpoithem. 

... --. III die But Ly .... ("ongfe
..-~ _ beld lut Frleloy 
.-.c' for tbo poirpooe of bearl.r the 
......... 01 the __ &lid tr ... _ ond 

...... oloctioD 01 ...... . . 

~
-n.p 01 Ili .. Nottle La.,. to 

Ooo&lter tokoa p ..... tbiI oller
I o'clock at the resideDOt! or tile 

., ~._ ,.-.Ilr. oDcllln. JobD Lace. 
..... ,. 'lone ba" beeD luu.ed. Tux 

At the home tbe anniversary exerclael 
WCl'tl held on the spacioul ,reen award 
lOuth ot the bome, under the direction 
ot Fairview lodge membersblp, belio
nJng witb tbe IIDllng"'ot tbeopenlog ode 
01 the o-der by Ibe .. sembled Odd Fel.-
10wI, . to Ilccompanlment by tbe baud. 
Chop loin J. M. Bacon of Fairview lodge 
otrered prayer, and the address of wet .. 
welcome wu thco dellvered by Cbarlea 
B. Ware, put grand muter and prell· 
dent of tbe Home a .. oclation. 

It )lr. SlOW'S cottage bad takcn fire 
,he whole of uM.lddletown How" would 
undoubtedly bave gone wltb It entaUing 
a heavy loss and destroylog man, cot .. 
tages. 

'l'be loss to .Hr Carpenter Is eltlmtlted. 
at about '2,000 and to Mr. Newton about 
'1,600. Botb were vcry pretty cottages 
aad wlll doubtle .. be rebull.t at once. 

'J'he origin of the fire Is a my,tery but 
the mOlt plausible theory is that lome 
tramp was relponlible for it. 'I'Le fire 
.tarted In tbe Carpenter cottage and 
when firlt leeu tbc fl ames were coming 
throuj(b tbe roof. Newton 'a cottage wal 
so near to the other one that It was 1m· 
po .. lble to do aoythlnl to .ave It. Tbere 
WII notblng saved in eitber cottare. 

A. Leverooe, 10 Golden street, New 
London, bioi just received a lara:e invoice 
of choice Importcd wlnes,wblch Includes 
some of tht: best branda on the market. 
Among tbem are the chianti, barbera 
and laggulna.crlltl. '.l'he lot was bou&ht 
at a short Ogure and wUl be sold at a 
SUlht advance. 'J'here never was an op· 
portunlty to buy good wlnel at such 
low filures. 

FISHING TACKLE~ 
(TW£NT1' YUns.aT T ilE SAXE STonE.) 

I have a fine line ot 

School Shoes 
For Your Children 

You wnnt tbe little boys and 
girls to look well when they 
go to school. You can do this 
aud get serviceable footwear, 
too . 

Here ire 80me Notable 
Values in School Shoes. 

)1I11&cII' HuUon, sizes 1Z to 2 . ... .... ... . i 5e 
Chllllren's nlmon, alzes 9 to II • .•..•.. . 05c 
BOYII' Lace, slzcs S to !l~ ...... .... ... ... 1.00 
noys' Lace, little Ooer .... .. ...... . . .. . $1.20 

1'bese sboes are the best values ever 
oflered for th e money. Come aDd look 
at them. 

Rods, Reels, Lines; Etc., E. 11_ WlIEEI;.ER, 
I No.5 Main St .• NEW LONDON. At very low prices, nntl will be pleasclt to 

lilow Ulem and compare w1tbothcrllealers. Alflo A Cew of those Women's liM Dutton o.'i!"1C stili 
len. 

Ga'dea TQols, CutlelY "':; < And General Hardware. 
AIU' for 01. B. GR&GORY'S SEEDS. Call 

or /lend f'lt hla 7:i page CatAlogue, "-REE. 

Y~U tID FIHB ~AlDY! 
--0 :0--

THE F. H. HARRIS CO., 
130 STil.TE ST., NEW LONDO~. ()Ol'N. 

First-Class and Prompt Work 
Thllt is w hat we give In 

Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining ·and Graining. 

The finest stock of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY, 
Interior Decor,tions in an Artistic Manner. 

HORSE - GOODS - OF - VARIOUS - KINDS 

WINDOW· GLASS. 
,('HE lIROWN PAINT CO., 

It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy Cor. State and Bradley Street, NEW LONDON,001'l1l. 
it at the Right Place. 

J. L. RAUB, 
8 BANK STREET. NEW LONDON. 

T. rt. ALLYN, 
2 Wa sblngton Street, !jew J.ondon, Ct. 

h er 'S and Pond and other l'janos . 
Among which are the A. n. Cbase, Mc
Phail, Wegman, LudWig anll o thcrs. 

Pianos to Rent! 
Good Ones. 

T. rt. ALLVN, 

WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN 
COME AND SEE THE DIS

PLAY AT THE RIGHT 
PLACE, THE CANDY 

KITCHEN. 

RECULAR BI-MONTHLY VISIT. 

~T' b 
~e Doctors of Rational Medicine, 

127 STATE ST. New London~ Ct. 
2. 'VashlDgton Street. New London, Ct. Ckartered and Incorporated by Special Act of Le&ialata.re, Jqne 10, 1881. 

. W. E.OHAVER, ALL BUSINESS METROPoiJTAiHOTEL~ NEYriOiDON . cr 
M 0 N U MEN T S! Rules Have an Exception! Wednesday, April 24th, ,9l5. ' 

--IN-

Groton, Westerly, 

Millstone, Barre, 

Quincy, Swede and 

Scotch Granites . 

1104 Bank St, New London 
W. Q. Howard 'J'raveling Salcsman. 

Take for examlllO the trnlle law tbat you caUDOt 
get va lue wit Lout cost. We )Iropose to sell 

Sideboards 
For ten 1l:t.,.11 lower thnn ever. 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
13 State St., NEW LONDON. 

AT THE RACKET! ~OPENING.~ 
Brus Bicycle I.ock Rod Chain, 23c. 

eh .. p. flra •• Dog Collar Lock, 100. 
Brass PadJockll, at 10, 14, 18 and 21c., 
big values. Steel Padlock, brass InSide, 
21c. 'l'he Gem Brass Padlock, 21c. 

A new assortment of Glas'J Wa l'C 
lust received, prices low. 

18 abeets of Note Paper, ]e. and up· 
wards. 

12 Envelopes, l c. or 50 t or 3c. 
We bave a nice line of Papeteries at 

bargain prices. 
Webster'S Unabridged Dictionary we 

seU at 92c. 
Seaside Library Novels, 20, 25 and 

300. kind, at 3~e. 
We have a lot of Slate l~e ncils, 10 for 

ll~. , good ones. 
'.rooth Picks we sell at 3c. p8r box of 

2,000. 
We are dally receiving novelties of all 

kinds wblcb we sell at ridiculously low 
prices aslon~ as they last . One of them 
are n ice Oxidized Sliver Pocket Mat.:b 
Sa.fes wblch are sold at 25c. to 3i'ic. 
each; we sell tbls lot at Ge. each . See 
them. 

We have another lot ot those Nickel 
Plated ("opper 'rea Kettles at SSc. nnd 
92c. each . 

Nickel Plated Coppcr Cuspldores, 
30c., wortb 75c. 

Nlckt-l Plated Copper Drinking Cup, 
very nice. ]Oc., usual price 25c . 

Nice Nickel Plated Copper 'J'ea aud 
CoO'ee Pots, verv flne goods, Bt 72c. and 
i(j~ I worth 81.2a. 

Steel Enameled 'fea and Coffee Pots, 
first quallty, 60c. and Glc. Acme Pol
Ished Iron Frying l"lins, 7c, 9c, 11c, 18c, 
2Oc. each. Polished Steel Spiders, 35c. 
each, '.l'ln Ware at manufacturers' 
prices. . 

Yl oisard' Bros.) 

1 sllall plnce on e:x hlbttlon 

Saturday, March · 30th, 
- SAliPLES 011'_ 

BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS 

In all the latest no\·cltles of weayell nml sluules. 

UIPOltTED AlIo'D 
))Oi'U,STlC GINGHAi'IS, 

SATE]'NS. CHEVIOTS, 
t:IU, PONS, S I~RGES, 

HENRIETTAS, 
SUUAH A~'D INDIAN SIJ.KS, 

Anll n large \'arlety ot 

WASH nUl,SS 
I'ABIUCS, 'I'ABLE 

I .. IN ENS, ULkNKETS, 
t:OUNTERPANES, 

SHEETS .;L'iD 
l'n,T.OW CASES, 

1'OWEJ,S, BLEAHE)) 
ANJ) IH{OWN l\IUS-

1.1 N S , _1>'1,(;., ETC. 

Men'lI Unccrwear, Mu!!Un Underwellr f-r 
\\ umen "lid ChUlIt'On,-nabl's Outllts 1\ Sped. 
alty. Jam I'rupareil to sbow a complele line ot 
C'~rpcttng8a l'orttet'Cs al\ll Drnllertcs. Ll\ee Cur' 
",los, Sba ce, ele ., amI to g ,'e estlmALeIl or a 
complote or partial furnishing tor your home. 
Your In8pecdoll 1s ~lleltell . 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 

REMAINING FOR TWO DAYS. 
THES. ! Catarrh. BronchlUlI, AI~ma. EpUepey, NervoUl hbauatJoo. BbeQ~, ])yI;-. 

DOCTORS pcpsla, CODSUpaUOD and ABSOLUTELY GUAUNTKE KVUY CAS. 0 .. COlI-
CURE SUMPTION THEY AGREE TO TREAT. 
These DoclOn lIa\'e been most aptly termed 

TH E WORLD'S CREATEST EXPERTS 
They potot out. locate and describe ever,. ache, paiD ILIHI dlsaJt1'Hable· teeling, ature fuUy 

clearly and expllchly than bas ever been done by any ph,ystelane on e&r1h, and beUer u.. .. 
patients can tbemM'lvell; lbey undentand and e.xpla1n dl9t.ase Me a glance ana h~ 1 .... 
e1plency, progrel's and tumlnatloD. 
No per.on should dodor any Jurtber or t.loe •• ~ 

more Medi.:ine before (:on8ultinjt .he ... 
Not only will callers be lurpr1tted at their wontler-tul .tnowt.dge of dlae&le. their plala, co.aa.. 

e:xplanaUou ot every cause "nd eJl'eet, but at the tDnrvelou~ rapl41ty with wblcb tbelr ne •• ___ 
mon sense R..lTIOSA J. trcatm(.D.t goetI to the Tery eeat or tbe trouble sty 'og almO!lt inataD, relW • 
and in all CU6II thllt have Dot pro(I'C9aed too tar. 

A PJtBJ.o~ECT, ABSOLUT.B AND PER:.~ANENT cun .. 
Thele doctors wish It lll.UncUy uDdentood tbat they ,,111 not take Incurable caaea-ratIIInbIC 

Lhe r1ght to Te eet aDY""se that tD tbetr Judgemeo' baa puiJed Into ,he \nCllJ"&ble .c.a~. .Lad J .... 
4191 were so nJeetetl . At lOme pr10r '1$&,e:l these cue, were proba 11 all cnrable. .. '1'0 II' 
TIIAT YOU DO NOT DKLAY TOO LONO. 

ALL WHO VISIT 'NIESE EMINENT PHYSICIANS DURIN& TBE AMV. DA.T ... W"fU 
RECEIVE <,:ONSU J.TATION. EXAJUNATION AND ADVICE ABSOLUTELY J'B.&.Z UNTJL 
CU RED."Youns: nr ",'oIdle agetl men auIrer10w from Speetllc or S~l Nenous Db~ ..... 111-
\lEDI.ATE RI!:LIU' sncJ PE1UIANENTCURE under the RATIONAL system d1ie .uN. __ 
mulated and employ~1l by theae Doc~n. 

DOVRS.9 ....... 1UlUlGP..... • .... ~a..... 
Geaeral 081ee. ror tbe Stale of ColinectlCut : 

2aa Main .treel 129 Fairfield A 1enue. 928Chopelo&Nel. 
nRlDGEPORT. U A RTFORD. N:KW' l U.YD. 

Adllreas all letters to the Br1drcport omee. 
TIJI8 STM"F OF PHYSICIANS " ' ILL BE'l'tTR.:."'l EVERY GO D.T8. 

PHOTOGR.APHS 
CHKAPER! 

ONLY $2.50 A DOZEN. 
F ull Cabinet Size, Beautful1 y Clear 10 Print, Mnunred on Ha.ndsome Cardl aDd 

Beautifully Finished. It they are not we will livc tb m to you. 
Plenty of work always 00 exhi bition. 

E. il.. !!l(:OFIELD, 1!J:5 State St •• New Loud •• , «:. ... 

New Complete Meat Market 
- -INTHX--

FERGUSON BUILDING, REAR OF BANK ST. 
NEW LONDON, CONN. 

'rhe unders igned a- ives notice that he has opened a Meat M.arket wbklb Ia .... 
plete ill evcry detail, and invites the people of th is vicinity to ca.1l aDd bMm •• 
share ot their patronage. 'l'he be>l.t of evcrytbing that a ftrst-claas marke& ....... 
contalu and at tbe very lowest prices. 

Poultry, Game and Vegetables in Season. 

-' 

, 

.......... OOIICnIulotioDo oud 

....... 1M ,...._pl. _, eDjoJ 
i ....... ...,,~ , 

Thlo .... "'plled to by Gnnd Muler 
DeLeeuwaud other .ot tbe IraDd oft)· 
een. Quito. number of Niantic Odd 
Feilowl WeN P",Dt at the ~sercilel. 

A sUipiclou8 cbaracter bad been seen 
hangin, aroond tbe beacb tor two or 
tbree dayo ond It 10 tbouKbt tbotbe went 
Into tho <:orpente ... t.toce to ltoy oU 
nllbt, perbopo otlempted to .1D0ke and 
In that woy .et the pi..,. on fire. 

I 

Spring is full of terrors to &11 whoBe 
conl!tttution Is not able to rcsist the sud· 
den chan"ea of temperature and otber 
Inlalubrities of the selolon. '1'0 put tbe 
.ystem In condition to overcome tbese 
evUI, notbln,I. 10 effective as Ayer's 
SonoparllIo. 'l'Ue It no". 

Dry Gooda Parlors, CG r Orand anti Yort Ave. 

~4 Ban!.; St., New London, Conn. Nia.ntic. Conn 
RelDember tbat tbe Markel I. In tbe RKAR OJ' .... NK iI'J'B.m, __ ,.. 

rUlOn'. Wharf. Eotran.c!' ~u~t N'!rth ~ the UDlOD ~ 
" . . , 

' .. • 



H .... It I. D •• e. 
Tbe "'mple reuon why tbe hum of prize 

apteruhow no sign and d.Lsappear so quJeld)' 
.. be43aUAe in the treatment or t ralnJng the 
flesh I.a bardened. They can stand a blow 
Uke the kiek of 1\ horse and Dot show a 
bnllse. Ot,hor men's b ruises hool slowly, but 
if they would \I~ St. Jl\oobs Oil they would 
find t here's no thing- tn the worid like it to 
bMl And restore. It aM ... IHr.e magic. All 
&thletElflllhould US6 it. )t '8 t.he ~t renoyQ.o 
tor. The Mme with cuts and wounds, It 
nsed Rooording to direetions, it will beal 
.uroly and mR.l:.e tbe pnrts sound ago.h 

show us. It was about 11aH a milo 
further through the:pine woods, where 

ONEOFTHE STRANGEST ... "",..,,_ 'I t·here \vas uo wagon/road. Tbero was 
A'JS EVER flELO. nothing to be done ;but for \111 tocr.rry 

A. WEIRD BURIAL 
i~ t.his m&nner and bake one hour. 
covering the diab to prsvent hurning 

SHOULD BOBSEB BlII BBOD? on tho top. Serve oold or hoi. 
This dependJ on the use the,. are Oorn Ooke-··ODe oup of yellow oorn 

LADtES' COLUMN 

lUl&. OARNOT'S BOBROW-rna • 

Yme. Carnot haa in her apart; 
ments at P&ris a salon conseorated to~ 
tho memory of her late husband, Plesi· 
dent CArnot of Franoe. Mme. Cll1'not 
has collected all the ribbons bea.ring 
insoriptions which were atto.ohed to 
the wreaths reoeived for the funeral, 
and has also preserved intaot all those 
wrea.ths and esoutoheons which hllve 
an intrinsic artistio value. This anIon 
is used by Mme. Carnotas an oratory. 
and only very intima.te friends are ad
mitted to it. -New York Herald. 

the corpse. Tho (lootor and I wero 
Jlow a Clreul Man ""ho Had ... nh,"_' the pan-bearers. It W'I\S 0. grnesomo 

put to. If it is to work in the field mell, ana oup of wheat flour, one oup 
soU ground, sboes are worse than use- of sugar, one oop of sour oream or ODe 
leaa -Qnd an unneoessary expense. But oop of milk, and three tablespoonfuls AL BAKING -pbWD~R 

is ~he purest and strongest 
bly Died of Yellow Fever Was task, aud as strango '" funeral as h£l,!I 

Laid Away In AlllbnIDn- ever been held au this ~obe, perbaps. 
:ftlo.naaer Coup's Storr. "The ohild was dirty nnll unkempt, 

Next yoar will be the last leap year of the 
eeotury. 

Dr. Kllmer'lI S W .. KP- ROOT eurel 
aU Ridney nnd BlAdder tronbles. 

Pamphlet R.nd ConsultflUon free. 
lAborH.tory Binghamton. N. Y. 

The reoordsof l1a.ssao.husetts &re written tD 
&II. om.oi .. I1~;:n;:k:... ______ _ 

Ii ............ t 
W.ofter One Runlbed DoIla.rsRewwd~ 

pyoue of Cata.rrh \hat. oa,nnot. }M, oured hI 
Hall" C.·..&I'r l\ Cnr.!. . 

F. 1 . CRUZY &; Co •• Propa., Toledo, 0. 
j We. tb. undenr;ilnuci, ba.ve known F. J. Cbeo 
..,. _tor lobe 1&.8t.15"f~ 6nd belleve him per.' 
t.citb. honorable 10. 6ll bualn .. ~Iont 
M4 I\0611.0:a11,6ble to oarr1OUt. u.,obu..
t.ioa. made by tbe:l firm. 

~
o one has a moro varied ex· 

perience of lifo thAn the oir
cos mnu. He eees the pa· 
thetio as well ns the humor

ous side," said the veteran showman, 
W. O. Ooup, who haa just died after 
an evenUui career. He was talkinK', 
only a sbort time ago, to a groop of 
newspaper men in the lobby of a hotel 
and relating aneodotes of his travels 
over the country . 

but ill hor bnre feet and white gown, 
Bnd with the blazing pine-knot sho 
bore alolt to ligbt us ,througb tbe tall 
and whispering pinf¥, she seemed a 
spirit guidi~S 11S on our Immano er
rand. Tho dootor and I o:\me next 
with our muftlecl burdon, and last of 
&11 cpme the sidc-show mrm in rflther 
gaudy clothes and carrying a spade. 
It was a sceno for the weird genius c.! 

Dore. 
l'Alter what seemed an iuterminB.4 

ble timo of stumbling oVE'lr fallen tim
bere and ~nto boggy plaoes and slip
ping on the carpets of pine needles the 
obild paused by a fresbly made holo in 
tbe ground. 

W.-r 6; Tau~ Wbolelale ~ Toledo. 
o~ I 

WUoDISO. It,"" ... "" M£.aTUf, Wbol-.le 

\ 
Druulau. Toledo, Oblo. 

!I6' 1's Caturb. Cnre Is taken tntem..u,., aet
\Da directly upo n the bloo:1 and muoou .ur4 

taDe& of tbe s,.."tem. PrI06, 'jac. per bot.Ue. tjoJ4 ..,.u. l)rU«1MfA. 'rMtl..->nl&U free. 

'VII,. Pa,. Decl. .... ' 
A A'Dllra.uteecl cu re for Constipation withont 

medlelne or injootlonl5, orlg;uallr sold tor 11'1' 
~ent cure for Dinbetos., ('osting $.\: a C6 I-
1'OI"n1A Sait'"o for Pllea- llwM IMta.ut relief: 
&Dd II positive cure for Rheulna.tlsm. To Ie· 
oore these four boruecurea, and thUA llave doc
tor'A blllA".,end U etA. (8tAm~ to Home Cure 
00., IOU! "alnut Stroot. PhllAdele!!La. PL 

N .. Sick ....... t.,. ,lte DoeI ... . _t . little OUt. OtlOrU. Rlpana T&bulel would 
~1n)'QUl' ClUe. J(.I8"'e11 to have them 011. 
~ tor ~UM.lUch oocutona. 

Mrs. ~'{hl':lo",'. Soothtnr Sf!UP for chlldreb 
teethtu. sottens the KUma, reduces tuftamma-
Uo1l., a.1I&,.. pain. ('uros wind colic. 16c. a bottl4l 

L.utta. who PQUtIM the flu .. t. oomplexloDl 
~ -.tJ'ODi of Glenu's Snlpbur Soap. 

mu'l Hair and Whlaker D)'e. fiftY cenb. 
P*'I Cure for Con.nm~lon hu 86..-ed me 

... ny. d octor', bill. S. F. HARDY". Hopld~ 
»>IAce, Baltimore. Md .. December:t. 181M, -

Spring Medicine 
• la eopeoirJly Important to rJI who ... 
ol_ly confined in poorl1 TentUatad 
0111_ and workshops. Hood'.-' 
Hood, • . parilla, the great blood 

pu.ri6.er. U the ltanda.rd 
SlnlparUlaopring medicine. 

u 1 am I prtnt.er ad tate a 
1IIIzII· .pring medicine beoaue the 

I c10ee eonft..nement azul ameU 
, TIl BlIId of Ink 0&""" my blood to bo
. eome tmpure, and d~pata. 
LMt wlAter 1 had the grip, and when 1 re
ooftNd 1 was • mere *eleton. 1 took 

,. Hood's ~'fII&parili. and in Il abort time m, 
..,.,etIte beeame better, IlDd by degreea I 
eou1d 186 1 flesh. 1 O&D DOW sa, 

the mllrket equal 
I weJgh 160 lbe., 

taking Hood', s..r;. 
H,.o1 ... ", Perry, Web. 

Hood'. Sarsaparilla 
I. the Only 

True Blood Purifier 

''The following inoident happened 
in AI.bama in the year that yellow 
lever was epideo'ic. Our route was 
along the borders of the a1l'eoted dis
triot. 'Vo had entirely esoaped the 
dread disease, and as we moved up 
through Ala.bama we congratolated 
ourselves on our good fortune. 

"We arrived at a amall town one 
morning to nnlo"d for a one4night 
.tand. The men lumbled out early 
for .... ork. One man was missing-my 
moat val lied Ol'erseer of the laborers. 
A. oan1'uman 1'oluntHred. the informa
tion that Jack was back in the Oil!' 

Idonbled up "it·h a misery in his 
in'ards.· When I got 1)801£ to the oar 
I saw t~e poor lellow lying very near 
death aod as yellow ftB an orange. 

"The people with the show must 
not know this. neither most the paba 
lie. I did not propose to e:EpOBO the 
pnblic to the plague, neither did I 
intend to put any 01 the men's lives 
in jeopardy by .. ~ing Ih"'" to help re· 
move the siok man. I looked the car 
and went for a doot-or. He &hook hie 
h.ad dubiousl,. arter his diagnosis, 
and, in answer to my anxious qnes
tions, Mid th"t it might be yellow 
jaundice, but he thought it was yellow 
faver. To be on tho u(o side he 
would get the man ont of ~bo car and 
t.hen fumigate U. He ll88ured me that 
il would be safe to lei the perform
Inoe go on and tbat he would te.ke all 
the precaution necessary to prevent a 
spread of tbo oontagion. The ftr.1 
thiDg to avoid would be a panic. 

--The doctor and I removed poor 
J 10k to an abandoned cabin ne-.-r by 
and fnmigated lb. car. When "e had 
laid our borden down on the dirt floor 
of thai homble abode and removed the 
aheeta he W&I 8wathed in, noLhing WIILB 

Ihere but inanimote yellow clay. 
Jack's faithfnl 80nl had gono to where 
there were no hoop·las, red lemonade 
or 8&w-dust, and wbere they make 
better malio tban aDY made by a oir4 
cu .. 

"'WelJ, he's gone, and must be 
buried. I suppoae you can give tbe 
ahow <'ilhont him; said the doctor, 
with tbe ghaally profeeaional cheer
fnlneaa of doctors when DO mourner 
ia preeent. fI.uppose BO,' I answered, 
u I gazed at the yellow faoe of the 
dead man, and at . the lame time I 
"oDderad If Jw's wife and baby 
"""Id gel along without him too. 

"Tenderly we lO'\Vered the remains 
into the grave, aJld 8S the dootor antI 
I .ahoved the earth iu, the side-show 
man preached the funeral service. He 
WAS naturally an eloquent ma.n or he 
would bave been no good at his busi· 
nesB. For this onoe ho seemed in· 
spired by the occasion and a ohance to 
.tick to the truth. He jllJlt &poke of 
Jack's ~ood qualities, and the eulogy 
was impreaaive, standing ther~ as he 
did in the light of the blazIDg pine
knot, held aloft by tbe white-robe(l 
ohild. Something wet rolled down my 
oheek. The little girl's eyes grew . 
large with awe, and as the side-show 
man finished his remarks sbe said the 
final word, alter "Whioh we lelt Jack in 
hislorest grave among the whispering 
pines. 

fI IHe must have been a good oircus 
maD,' said the little girl. "-Chioago 
Tribnne. _____ ---

Particular as to the Water She Drank. 

Perhaps tbe friends of that noble 
animal, tbe horse, will be interested 
in the following bits lrom the history 
of Nita, a 8ne old mare, wltioh until 
reoently might have been seen in the 
• tables of J. L. Hester, a resident of 
Haughton, Iowl!'. 'Vhen Hestor was 0. 

lad Nita wa.s presented to him by his 
grandfather, tbe late Henry Tbomp
BOD, of OaklawD. plantation, but, 
strange to relate, the mMe, then only 
a young filly, could not be induoed to 
remain away from her nntive h~e.th. 

for work on hard, gravelly roads or on of melted butter, one teaspoonful of 
stony ground, where the hoofs ar6 
subjeoted to muoh wear, it is better to oream of tartar a~(l half a teaspoonful 

of soda, 0. teaspoonful of BRU, two un
put shoes on the animal. A sh,oesh"ulld;1 
be flat, and fltled 10 the foot ,.it:bo'nt bcatpn eggs. noko twenty minutes. 
cutting down the heels, and Glazeu Swcct Potntoos---Bnke the 
without calks, whioh too often potatoes for one hour. Pare them, cut 
lameneBB by throwiug the foot out of iu halves, or, if large, in quarters, 
the nu.turallevel, o.nel thos oause strain dredge with flour anel lay them in a 
on the jointa.-New York Times. pa.n, ant shIes down. Spread ovel 

BOW TO DENEW OUR LA WliIB. 

Sow tho lawns with ebmpost of ashes, 
Mit and phosphatcf!, or for that matter 
use any rotted oompost you oan get. 
Make use of old plaster, lime, deoayed 
chips, muok. Then in the spring, 
just 8S the grass is starting, put on 8 

drag and .e,erely drag book ond forth 
both ways. ' Sow in olover and grBSB, 
or whBtever seed you choose aud drag 
again. It looks as though you were 
doing destruotive work; but you will 
find that you have torn out weeds, 
loosen eel matted roots, broken up moss 
spots, and left the soil 1008e for aerA
tion. It is beat to manure our lawns 
that cannot be plowed oooaaionally 
with only old, well rotted man'llre, 
with ashes and ootton-seed m~a1. Some 
weeds oannot be eradioated by drag
ging. Wild carrots oan be kept out 
by pulling twioe a year. Coal ashes 
help immensely to keep the soil loose 
anel moist, an(l enable manures to 
work benefloially.-New York Inde
pendent. 

BTRA WBEIinm.s. 

Spring is the best time to set out 
strawberryple.nts, an(l the work should 
be done as soon as the groond is in 
good oondition lor working, whioh 
will he when it is free from frost. The 
sets sbould be runners from last yea.r's 
growth. The best time lor planting 
is lilJe in the afternoon . . This allows 
them time to rooover before being ex
posed to tho rays of the SUD. 

In setting out the plants oare should 
be takcn to prevent their .getting • dry. 
Tho roots should be spread out much 
like a fan, if possible. and the hole 

TOO BIGB • . BIGHT. 

should be dug sDfficlenlly de.p to rc, 
ceive them. The aocompanying illus
tration abowl the deleotive alld prop
er met·hods of tetting. After planting, 
the .oil .hould be pressed firmly 
against the roots. 

tbeUl some molted butter and sprinkle 
with powdered sugar. Set the pan in 
a hot oven for twenty minutes, to 
brown sligbtl,. 

Tomatoes and Rice---'Vatlh 0. oupful 
or rioe. Hilve two tablospoonfuls of 
butter over tho fire In a frying-pQ.n, 
and when very hot etir the rice in it. 
Stir it continuously until it is a golden 
brown, when adel to it 0. cupful of to· 
matocs. Stir it well, cover and let it 
oook gently until the rice is tenaer. 
Add suit and. little pepper. 

A Man Who Dives Sixty Feet Into Sevon 
Feel of Waler. 

There is a pool of black water 
twenty·four feet in c1iamet-er and seven 
feet deep in the middle, tal,ering to 
two· feet of depth at the edges. Before 
the diver appenrs a party of elowDs 
plsy around the pool. A stream of 
water gushes up from a pipe standing 
in the middle, and the fountain is 
mdillnt in greens and reds anll blues. 
The pipe falls over, nnel tbree men 
drag it awny. Louis Golde~ marohes 
confidently t~ the edge of tbo pool. 
He watches the men with a great deal 
of care as they tl\ke away the pipe. If 
they shoold forget to rem avo it the 
oonseqnences might:be serious. A boat 
lies at one sido of the little lake and B 

ca.noe rooks at the other. There is a 
log doating nenr by. The diver thrU&ts 
one foot into a sling at the end of So 

long tackle, anu 0. gang of men walk 
away with the rope, Up, up, up 
he goes, as if his journey would .never 
end . 

Now the diver stands npon B "plank 
stretohed between two of the iron 
trusses tbat support the root or the 
building. He looks no bigger tha.n a 
tell-year-oM boy. One of the olowns 
looks up nt him and yells through his 
curveel hanel. "All clear below 1" His 
voioe has tho sound of B dirge. 

The diver then poises himself on tip· 
toe. Twico he bends his knees swiftly, 
1\8 if trying their suppleness. Then 
ho stretches his arms horizontally and 

OALLA..'"TRY OP A FADIS ronG"&. 

In a case before a Paris oourt, in 
whioh a popular aotress has had to np· 
pear as flo witness, the Jadgc seems to 
have shown considerable diffidenoe 
about asking tho lady; as he was in 
juty bonnd to do, what was her age. 
Evidently ho considered tha.t such a 
question, put to a witness, wonld be 
0. direot inoitement to. perjury, so he 
asked her her age before she bad been 
sworn. "How old are you, madam?" 
he 8flid. After a littlo hesitation, the 
lady owneel to be twenty.nine yel\1's of 
ago. "Anel now that you have told 
the oourt your age." continued the 
gallant Judge, "'yOU swear to tell the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth. "-Westminster Gazette. 

THE FASBIO~ IN CBINA. 

There are no professional hair· 
dressers in t.he far EllSt, and no Indies' 
parlors snoh as we' hllve in Amerioe. 
and in Europe i neither do the styles 
ohllnge from year to year and so give 
free rein to ~eminine fanoy. The lady 
of Canton. in this year 1805 dresses her 
hair as did her distant ancestors who 
first looked in surprise upon the 
w~ite·skinnod Marco Polo. The only 
variety allowed her is witbin llarrow 
limits. Where the hair is worn in a 
ooil she must nlwllYs make a coil, but 
she hilS the liberty of putting it up on 
the top of the he.d or .. t the nope of 
th~ neok. 

To make up for this, however, every 
province and ncarly every great oity 
in Chino. has Hs own style of wearing 
the hair. The girl of Sze-Chuen weara 
B bang, Madonnfl ourls from tbe ear 
to the shoulder aOll a sort of a 
medioval German fllet on the top of 
the head, while the Canton womrm 
usually carrieR ber ebony looks 
straight baok from tho faoe and 
gatherc them into, an ornate coil over 
the bump of philoprogenitiveness. 
- Chinese women, although they sel
dom travel, mako a care CuI study of 
those dotails and oan tell at sight not 
only where another Chinese woman 
comes from, but also if her hair hIlS 
been dressed by So maid of her own or 
some other provinoo • ....:..San Franoisoo 
Examiner. 

P AsmON NOTES. 

1\1any of the new duok snitings re
semble f~oy woolen goods. the pat~ 
tern being waveD, no(printed.. 

An extremely novel. sille has the 
plaid background with no laoe pattern 
in black thrown to the surface. 

, I 
bakmg powder made. It has 

received the highest award at the U. S. \ 
Gov't official investigation, and ~~ aU : 

the Great International Expositions and 
World's Fairs wherever exhibited In 

competition with others. 
, It makes the finest; lightest, sweetest, , 

most wholesome bread, cake and pastry. ' 
More economi<:al thap any other leav~n __ ' 

.ing agent. 

Below Decks OD a Trial TrIp. 
The englnes roar, the pumpa move 

back and torth wIth a aharp clIck at 
each stroke. the air pumpa shriek nnd 
putt, and the engineer's force rushes 
.about in :what seems at first hopeless 
confusion, but which soon takes on a 
'look of system. Every mnn has his 
'duty to do, and does It weH. The en
gine reQ.uires close and caretlll atten~ 
tion, tl8 enoogb might bappen In R. mo. 
tment to miD all. The sl1ghtest ca.reJe-. 
ness or inattention might have the 
Imost serious results. Occaalouslly, 
though, nO"amount of care can prevent 
,eL bearing or a crossbead trom heating, 
particularly It the machinery Js new, 
tbns not sufficiently worn Itself to per
form Its duties, and Is belD' run at a 
\hlgh rate of speed. 

To provide for thIs contingency there 
·18 always arrnnged a convenient sy8-
.tem of pipes, from which cold water 
('an be atrected at Il moment's notice 
upon wblehever vart of the machinery 
\shows signs of beaUng. In addItion to 
this, there are illany couplings where 
hose can be connected for use In reach4 
Ing the more Inaccessible and rapidly 
moving parts. At such time exCitement 
runs high In the engine room& Tbe en4 
glnes are probably worklng at almoat 
full power, and moving rapidly, 10 It 
the heating part cannot be cooled snt
ficIently they wlll have to be abut 
down. and the run be lost. 

The rush and roar at tl:w macblnel'J 
the tremble of the ·shlp 8S 'Whe Is forced 
ahead by the Immense horse power 
transmlttad by eacb .hatt, the hurry 
of the engineer's force, each ODe of 
whom has constant and. Important du
tics to perform, all add to the excIte
ment.-Harper's Magazine. 

An ambItious Chicago contemporary 
announces that the lusUtutlon at the 
tree lunch Is not to be abolisbed In Chi
cago. ThIs etIort to increase the Chi· 
cago POllUln.tion at the expeD~ ot New 
York renUy ought not to be encouraged, 
however. -

Those who read larpl1 
to CODTe ... well, tor thor 
book.undpaperaln t 

........ 

419C01l:rse. As to the manner, It eaa be 
be 8CQulNd only by ooclaI mt".1IDa 
wIth our tellow.. A hennlt eaDIIot be 
expected to be a good coDyonatlo..u.t. . 
Whether In simple talk or In the hIcbe 
torms ot eonversatiOll we Deed to oab
alder the preterencee ot other. aDd to- 
try to adapt OunoelT" to them. A real 
amlabillt;y ... ill lend an lnde4Dable 
charm to oU!'.I>O'lclI- Abrupln_ COlI
tradlct!on, . all .... umptfon ot m..n.l 
superlorlt;y, are to be 'atudlouoly a_ 
ed. GraCiousness and constderat1on .,. 
requIsite tor those who would make, 
themselve. helptull1lld agreeable. ChIlo> 
<lren ahould be encourapd not onq to' 
Usten but modestly' bear their part Jar 
the tamll1 talk, _!nil qu .. _ tN.bI 
and relating thetr daJ17 erperiencee iii 
older peepl. do:.-Harper's Bazar. 

What aD onIinuy __ _ -
aDd the way he ..to .it waaI4 
be enough to· give dyopepoia 
to an ostricb-="tmlesa the- c»
trich were 

1&r;~:&~::, . 
!! .. ..."t PtiJet.. 

anotbepiDa 
a..ue._ wlao 

_ .at. 
the wroag thingo ODd too -'" 1'fIoIsr 
stimulate actiOD ill all of the ~ 
organs. They stop 90111' ntrmnc!: ~ 
belchingo, beartburn, .latnleuce ai.l_ 
coostlno.lIOlI,-~ d-.-aoia. .. 
digestfon. sick headache 'ana ~ 
derangements. - . 
0Dce _ tIaey are 01...,.0 Ia ..... 

ADd Spring Hedielne., Now is the time to 
... it, because DOW is the Ume when It wUl 
do JOU the molt good. Get Only Bood'L 

''But there wu an ,exoiting bit of 
buaiD... to be attellded to before I 
could anang. for Ibe burial. Alarm 
_med to be in the air. The people 
of the troupe had gatherad in gronp. 

After Hester beoame possessed of 
her she refused to drink a drop of I 
water. In foct, il is belie,ed .he would 
have starved herself to death had she 
not been taken baok to her old home. 
When turned loose in Oaklawn pas
ture, however, she ran as last as she 
oould oaper to a olear, 0001 stream 
whioh oroBBed the meadow, elaking her 
thirst eagerly. After this singular pe· 
hnior no further efFort was made to 
remove her permanently from her dnt 
home, Bnd whenever she was taken 
away for a day she would drink no 
water until her return. when ahe 
would go to the lillie p .. lure stream. 
In the oourse of time Hester inherited 
his grandfather's eatate and mOTed to 
OaklaW1l, Nita thus for the aeoond 
time becoming his propcrty. Fifteen 
years he.ve pasaed since that event, 
and Hee~r asserts thllt he has never 
during that time known Nita to drink 
anywhero but al the Ii\tle meadow 
branoh. 

'Vhile strwberries will grow almost 
any\\"bere, yet to obtain ·~ho higpest 
development proper care'" and fertil
izers must b.e given. Among the lat
ter, potasb ia partioularly aooeptable 
and the muriate is about the oheapest 
kind. It given as much aUontion as 
is required [or sucoesstul dnirying or 
stook-raising, there is no seoret in 
the cultivation. One of the main 
things to remember is that even more 
than most other fruits the strawberry 
is obiedy water iu a highly attraotive 
and palatable form, and there is muoh 
more profit in it than in those crops 
wbioh reduce Ihe fertility of Ibe land. 
-Now York World. 

moves them with the movement of fly
ing. He leans far forward-further 
-further-further---and then launohes 
bimself from bis foothoW. His body 
seems to lie fiat opon the air. Swifter 
and swifter it flies. 'Vitbin a few 
yards of the water the hllnds meet 
abovo the man's head. He bends for
wanl a triBe. In tl..liK position ho 
orllLBhes into the pool, just at the mid· 
dIe of it, plunges to the bottom, and 
goes to the furthest woll. Suddenly 
doubling, ho comes to tho surface, 
swimming in the opposite direotion, 
and the crowd makes up for its lost 
henrts by clappil}g hnnl1s furiously. 
Harper's Weekly. 

Chatelaine, or draped sleeves are in 
highest vogue, and the · newest elbow 
sleeves are liko draped /bal1oons. . 

A novelty among ribbons is the 
stiJettoed or perforated sort. Thesll 
come in pale delicllte tinta ala.ho. 

...... '. PHI. a.. bormoDloaolr with __ ltood'.S."plllrillL ... 

• 

and were whispering among each 
other aDd casting andoul glau08ll at 
Ule cabin. ,They were reaunred as I 
a\epped oatalde with the doctor, and 
they strolled away. It " .. only a 
fow momenta, bowe."r, until an 0111.
cer from the town rode up abd de· 
manded the ca .... of the death. The 
doclor told him he had nol decided, 
bul would giTe him the cerllflcale 
ihortly. Withont a word the olllcar 
puohed the door OpeD, gaTe a /1lanoe, 
aDd bounded out·, Ihouting at the top 
of bI. Toiae : 'Tbat man diad of yel
low feTer I" He oontinned to y£.11 to 
e~8r1 ODe .. he rodte, but was 10 ex
<>ited that 110 one _med to under· 
.tand him. ne had .purred hi. horse 
to a dead roD, and was headed for the 

-oirotll gronnd. 

Some three months ago Hester 
moved t6 his Red River plantation, 
abou, twenty mil88 distant, of BOurse 
oauying Nita with him, though abe 
had p .... d beyond her day. of u9Oful
neBB Rnll was almost decrepit. Alter 
ber removal tbe old mare began to 
pine aud droop, and at the end of the 
third day, when she had nol drunl< a 
drop of water, her kind master led 
her baak to her old home. 80 BOon as 
.he felt herae\! in the neighborhood of 
Oaklawn abe prioked up ber eara and 
began to oanter almost spr,ly. aud 
when the paature " ,aa reaohed .he be-

"Cold ohills played up and down 
my spinal oolumn. Then I got aotion 
on mo. I aprang on a horse 'hilt waa 
bitched near by and daahed alter the 
man who WIS yelling ruination to my 
buaineu. pouible deatruotion of my 
property and diaaeter 'A his own town. 
I overtook him jUllt as he leaped into 
a crowd tbat had eollected' to "atoh 
the erection of a tent. 

f' 'PI,. for your li"f8l1' he yeUe~l. 
'A _ with-tho iliow.w died of-

U lIt won't be • marker to wbat you 
will elie of" I Ihontcd, as I ram:ned a 
revolt'er in bis (lice. Then 1 explained 
to him that he was mi.taken and 
aaked him to come Lack and get the 
doctor'l certificate. Perha.ps the SUlD

mary manner in whioh I had dealt 
"ith the officer, combined with other 
good rUBOnl, made tQo dootor write 
'yellow jaundice. '. 

"Well, ... e gave the show tL8 uso0.1 
Rnd our tents were. crowded to thei; 
cap.ait.y. It was the longest day I 
ever remember to havo passed, but 
the performance WWl over Ilt lalit, tbe 
teD" taken upand the men ana animnls 
.. Ieep b, midnight. It , .. s afler Ibat 
t.ime before I began preparations for 
tho funeral. I bad hired a colored 
man to dig a grave out in tho subnrba 
of the towo, but in tho oou(usion (or
got the exact locality .. 1 hitched a 
mule team to an old wagon, and, ac· 
compaDied by the doutor aud 1\ sid('
show t&lker, who was as gamo a JU~n 

as I enr knew, we lifted U e oorpse, 

herself at once to the branoh, 
drinklog long and- deep of its waters. 

Heater sllys that the poor dumb 
creature's evident delight was pitiful 
to behold, and he determined never 
more to take her away. He slipped the 
bridle, thinking it would please her to 
be left in the weauow all night, and 
the laet he saw of her as he closed the 
gate behind him the ml.l.re was stand
ing knee deep in the strcllm, letting 
the water triokle between her lips. 
'rhe ned morning, when he went to 
leed her, the poor thing was lying· on 
the bank oold and .Iiff in dealh, her 
hsad oTerhaDging th. ..a\ar that .he 
loved so much. -Phila.delphia Times. 

A Newspaper Museum. 

A museum of jonrnals at Aix-la
Chllpelle, Germany, founded in 1886, 
by M. Oscar Forkenbeck, says thE' 
Phila.deJphia Record, i8 said to contain 
already 500,000 journals in all Ian· 
guages. The founeler elevoted hi!:' 
whole fortuos for forty years to t·he 
acquisition of rare and ouriou8 speoi. 
mens, and to subsc:iptious to jour· 
nals in 0.11 parts of the globo. He re
ceivel' aud rua(l overy day a cousi(l 
erable number of papers iD thirt, 
different languagcs. Having started 
the museum with 10,000 full collce· 
tiona, he addre88etl a circular letter tc 
the press of the globe asking co-op 
erntion iu his enterprise, aDd a largo 
nomber o( journalB responded rllvor
ably. • 

A Wen That's. Curioslly. 

t.hat WII wfIlppe(l in Llanketa satura.
ted with di,inleobntfl, onto the wagon 
Ilnel started. 

On Mr. EJent\elcl'ij place ' ncar 
Swainsboro, Ga .• is a. curiosity in the 
ijhape of a well. John Crump settled 
thc plnoo ill 1827 aud ourbed his well 
with li3ht wootl bon.rds, ana the curb 
iij as sonDd to-da.y RS _ when first put 
together, ij\lve (rom the wear Qr timo 
on thu onter cdge.-Ncw York 
Wurld. 

"We wero throe hours all tho roftoll, 
owing to my having lorgotteu whero 
t.bo grave was. We finally founu h 
cabiu, where, ill rasl'ou!to tu kuocl, f! , 
the door w .. o~ned by a little white 
j;lrl,· .... f .... tad and iDhernishlgown, 
RII,o ..a oIIe bew wbere old UDol. 
M ... .. craft u4 Jro1ild 

Tbe Ozar lately ordered tbo dialrl' 
lJuUon of t25,ooO among RuuiIW 801· 
ellen employed .. jOQr1ia1il1l. ' 

FARM AYD GADDEN N~ 

It is u.id that wool a,hes, when 
broughl in direct contact with pota
toes, will causo eoe.b. 

For 0. few rowl in a garden tho 
planting of onions seta may be done 
careluny, but where they ·are grown 
extensively the rows aro made shallow 
and the sets soattered along the row 
wilhout regord to their posilion in the 
row8. 

Greater in number than anv other 
class, yet tho larmer is subjeot to lu.w· 
makers who ignore his existenoo. Ho 
labors hard lrom one yeAr to aDother, 
trusting to a power that controls the 
prioe of his "labor and the produot of 
his toil." 

Gil'e more air to the hot·bea. 
PlnDt. tbat ha,o made rapid growth 
may bo transplanted to cold lrames, 
to allow them more room, and make 
them' hardy aDd stocky. Water hot
bed plants oareloUy, so as not to 
l1110w too maoh. 

Look outlor drouth. II often'doh 
(\ grent deal of harm nnll retards 
ntrawberries nnd earlv crops nt the 
time when they necll water the most. 
A pump operated by wind or stenOl 
wilt supply water enough to more than 
pay for itself in increase of growth at 
this critioal period. 

Grow early truok this year. 1t will 
be a long timo b",fore the sprit:.g mar
ket is as well suppliell as the fall. A 
grea.t many [Ilrmers grow crops for 
the lale market, whioh makes oompeti
tion keen nnd prices low. Asparagus 
Rnd strawberries, that can be sold in 
aprina' aud 00.1'1y summer, pay much 
better than what is raise(l lor tho filII 
and winter mnrket. 

Th. Swiss Watch School. 

The famous Swiss watl3h sohools a.re 
said to be the most exaoting industria.l 
institutions in the world. Their 
methods, whiob are doubtle.. tho 
secret of their suooess, will be found 
very curious u.n!! interesti)lg. In one 
of the most celebrated. of these institu~ 
tions in Genev~, for example, a boi 
ml1st first of all be at least fourteen 
yea.rA of age in order to enter. After 
being admitted, the student is first in
t.rodnced to a wood turning l~the, u.nd 
put to work a.t turning to:.l handles. 
This exel'oise Inst·s for several weeks, 
according to tbe beginner's aptitude. 
This is followed by oxeroises in tlling 
and shllping screwdrivers and small 
toolH. In tbIS wily he lesrn3 to make 
for hImself a fairly complete set of 
tools. He next undertakes to make 0. 

large wooden pBtteru of So watoh frame 
perhaps a foot in diameter, and after 
lenrning how this frnmt! is to be 
shaped, l:e is given a rendy-cut one 
of l,uss of tho ordinary size, iu which 
Lte is tnught to drill holes for tho 
whoels and s13rews. Throughout this 
instruction the mMter stlluds ovcr the 
pupil direotlng him with the greatest 
care. ·The pupil is ned taught to 
finish the frame eo that it will be 
r.eudy to reoeive the wheels. He is 
th,m instruote<l to mBI[e due tools and 
to bC('lome ~xper t" in handliug tho1U. 
This compldes the instruction iu tho 
first rOOln, nn:l tho young watoh
ml~ker nex.t pnsses tl) the department 
whel'O he is t l\ught to fit the stem
\\:iDlling parh and t o clo fiue cutting 
Bnd filing by hand. Later on he 
lenrns to mnlw tbo more complex 
watohes whioh will strike tho hour, 
Dlinute, otc., I\nd the other delicate 
meohanisms for whioh the Swiss are 
fl\lUOUS. -SoientIfio A.merican. 

• 
A Powerful Swan. 

To destroy bugs in seed peas put the 
pea~ in water antl tho bugs auel in
jnred peas ,vill riso to tho snrface. 
Skim thom oJ}' nud destroy them. 
Pour off tho water and spreatl the l)cns 
to dry. Pens that hnve been at.tac1wll 
by l\'eevil should not be Ulled for sc311, 
not only bconuse cJl}ob 6eed will not 
gcrmi'late, bnt also bccauso more 
weevil will be prodnoo~l to r.ttnok the 
crop. 

'Vith tho allvollt oJ spring comcs n 
scnsou of lemOVtlls in the Central.Park 
MCIlIl~erie, and "Poto" Shnnnon, the 
Itceper of the birthi, hlld a busy morn
ing yesterday. It wns determiued to 
movo the two blnck swaos nnu a bad4 

tempered royal white swan, whioh 
have been inhabiting the round pond 
in the menagerie, to tho big lake, 
thero to join the fl ock of wild fowl 
thn.t plhldles about the lako until win
t er comes ngniu. The white swan is n 
"terror" nn llas a stroko from oue of 
its wings would brenk tl mnl\'s arID, 
tho capturing' of the royal bird is no 
jol;:c. Throe l{oepcrs gn\'o "reto" Il 

hnuIl, but it WIlS I\!tm' 0. 10llg light thllt 
t.bo bird was trl1ssotl up with ropea 
nll ll enrried oft' ill triulllph, followed 
by tho blaok Swu.lls.-New York 'fri
lJllno. 

lIEOIl'I{S. 

Scnllopca Applofl---BnUor a tHllltliun 
<lisb nnd put n. l"yor of poded 81ice,( 

.Apples iu the boltom. Sprinltle with 
Imgar, 1\ very UUlo J10nr Bnd ciunamou 
all(llIOme bill of haltor. Fill U.e dish 

Baoks and \vhite are likely to be a 
liver, this year, the ground -wjhite, the 
strjpes narrower ~nd oloser ·together 
than usual. 

However wide skirts may be, they 
are not exempt from trimming oftsomB 
kind, generally bands of velvet;or fur 
bQw8 a.nd rosettes. 

The "oomplexioll brush" is the 
latest additi.on to the toilet. It is said 
to give "0. healtby glow to the faoe 
and remove wrinkles." 

Sbort oapes 01 liSht tan oloth aro 
made very dressy by applique trim
mings of velvet or oloth, delicateJy 
embroidered with fine beads. 

Saent bottles shaped like animals' 
heads lionel made of opa·que (onyx) gIRES 
with gold stoppers are one · of the 
novel importations of the seasOl). 

Backs cut wlthout 0. seam should be 
rureoted only by the wome'! with long, 
slender waists, as the style tends 
greatly iu appearanoe to'shorten anel 
broaclon the figure. 

'Ihe Snns Gene b.,w is the namc 
of a new neck oroament; it oonsists of 
a large fnr bow knot with 10Dg cuds, 
the oenter of the how being fastened 
with aolaBp of imitation·gems. 

A wnist of Boft black silk seen re
contly wns made in n blollse effect., 
with violet velvet choux or rosettes 
set in irregulo.r fnsbion about in ib 
fulness. Tho color was of silk, with 
violet roseUes. 

Billok aml white striped taffetas, 
organdies and swivel si1l;:s will be 
much worn this sca;oo, nnti they mllke 
extremely stylish gowus, combiued 
with a trimming of bright satiu or 
velvet to giv~ the drcss a touoh or 
color . 

Thcro aro filmy donble bow-knob! 
and other designs set soli llly with dia
monds or pearls for brooches and hair 
ornamonts, but the fleur-de-lys, with n 
single stone introduced in the centro 
or studclell with turql1..)ises. lcads all 
rivals. · . 

A new boOo, entirely made of snblc 
tails, is arrl\ngad in a very noyol do· 
sign by means of the tails being pltlco.L 
loosely together, so 80S to sprol\d ont 
broad on tho shonMers nnd gradullt e 
to a point clownwnrd. The co11llr is 
formed of n plain strip or fur. 

Frenoh milliuers sOtHI homo with 
thei r blOook ll\co bounots sots or y:u·i· 
oolorod rosettes in sl\t in nllil volvd. by 
whieh it is possiblo to altor tho effect 
of tho bonnet with difftJrent toilets. 
'fhoso rosottes a~d provided with Il 

Inrgo sbichl pin, Ilud one set ia pat au I 
... abow how .lhey are adjusled. 

ONB BNJOYS 
Both the method and re8ult. when 
Syrup of Figs i. takell; it is pI .... ' 
and refreshing to the tarle, and actio 
~ntly yet "romplly on the Kidneye, 
Liver and BoweIs; cleanses the BY"' 
!em effectuully, dispels cold., head· 
aebea and feven and CUft8 habitual 
constipalion. S'lrup of Figa II die 
only remedy 0 ill kind ever pr0-
duced, pleaaiug to the tuto and .." 
ceptable to the atomaob, l'romp' in 
ita action and truly benellcial In it. 
effects, pre~lr. from the moot 
healthy ana ~ • substan .... Ito 
many ."cellent qualiti .. coll1lD8lld it 
to ull and have made it' the maR 
popular remedy knoWD. 

Syrup of Figs i. for sale in I!O 
cent bottles by all leading drug
giBta. Any reliable druJalist who 
may not live it on hancl'"wiIl ~ 
cure it promptly for anyone who 
wishe. to try It. Do nol IICCept any 
lubstitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP co. 

Milk Pans; 
and pails, ilndc:ans. 

and bottles (even 
baby's)-or any
thin~ that you ...... ~~ 
particularly delta. 
ou~ to be 'PShed 

6!::~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~" With Pearline; -
;, You'll 

in it, and it's a great deal more thC)ro,ughly dOl" 
Dairies and dealers use Pearline extensively .. 
once, on your milk-ware or butter-ware-and then say 
isn't the most satisfactory way of cleaning, Pearline is 
most economical thing you can use, too. You get so -_ 
more out of It. .• ' -. ., . <J" 

Send Peddlers ODd lOme UJIICnpolous grocus ,,;If toll JOlt "tItia to. 
or II the same .., P~rliDe." IT 'S F ALSE-PeuliDI ia 

it ... and if yo.. groc<r _do )'Ou ..... tl!ioc in" J~:'.:" 
hODest-s~ il 6tui. _ J, 

II BeHer Wort WI .. I, n •• Wort ...... " .... 
.re Unn.e .... " II ..... Inklll ,. .. 

SAP().L·I 
~ ...... 
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